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vice

Jazzmen

students from Ìòw4ricòme fai

June 16-Jüly 25.

Three 1-0 Tutors
Tenn. State Confers

Summer Swimming 
Cancelled At. L-0

Foster Parents 
To Receive Award

ment-sponsored national,’S; 
Youth Sports Program fi 
youngsters, âgés 12 to. It

SchoolBoard.' - yJrSg
’ --,Speaker for the occasinri’ivill^Ke;

Steps were taken Saturday by 
Bishop H. Ellis Finger of the 
United Methodist Church which 
could give Memphis two integrated 
churches.

ters’ Alliance of Mentoh 
Shelby County will honor'

lar college i academic session; wjiKh 
continues through July. .18; fa-isl^ 
week pre-freshman program tori 
entering students seekihg Higher 
entrance scores, and - the- '.'Upp.e):

volved dismissal of a score of 
young Negro aides, the ¡ Health and 
Welfare Committee of the Confer
ence announced Saturday morning 
that "ip-training classes for super
visors” on race relations-have been 
set up at the hospital, i

Black, members of the confer
ence who faced the 500 in attend
ance, included the Rev. H. H. Jones 
of Prospect United Methodist 
Church, who conducted the evening

The Sesquicentennial Society did 
its thing at the Coliseum for 
Memphians last Sunday, but less 
than 3,000 showed up for the 
million-dollar show honoring the 
father of the blues, the late W. C.

Handy. " ‘"«WBUd
One observer said: "Negroes 

claim they love soul music but 
white folks pay to hear it.” Most of

(Continued On Page Four),
government, introduees‘non’-hcl 
ers to campus life arid Helps' 
pare them for college ■ adndi 
tests. ■

Funeral services were scheduled 
Thursday of this week for 24-yéaé- 
old Herbert T. Bradfield of ÏG66 
Kendale. .
: Mr, Bradfield/, recently, returned 
from Vietnam whêreK-iièi;.waslon 
active duty for more' man æÿear, 
died around 4 a.m. Saturday mç>'rn- 
ing? of internal injuries suffered 
two hours earlier in an automobile 
crash;'...- ... .5%

Theyoung man was an assistant

manager of Frolic Outlet Shoe 
Store located on Madison Avenue 
near the Montesi Food Center.
• Services'were to be held'from 
Centenary United Methodist Church 
where. Mr. Bradfield had his meni- 
bership. Burial was scheduled for} 
National Cemetery.

Young Mr. Bradfield was a grad
uate of Booker T. Washington High 
School.

THEY WON IT — Mr. and Mrs. Oliver West are the 
happy winners of a 1969 Chevrolet Camaro in the 
new American Oil Company promotion, “The 
American Scene.” The Wests, of 1235 Effie Road, 
Memphis, accepted the car at Tommie Smith’s 
American station, 2260 South Bellevue. Mrs. West, 
seated in the car, received the promptipnq! $tvb qt

worship Friday: the; Rev. D, W. 
Simmons of Golden J United r Meth
odist Ghurch, who gave the Satur
day morning devotional sermon, 
ahi Dr. Charles- Kellogg of .the 
General Board of Laity staff, who 
was the principal speaker Thurs
day night. The BMCR chapter, con
ducted after conference sessions 
each night with the Rev. Cain 
Felder of New York, and the Rev. 
Woodie White of Washington, JD. C. 
as speakers. ~ .

-■ " \ ... $
Touching funeral services were 

held Sunday,; afternoon for Charlie 
Washington Jr; of 1806 Westmore 
Cove, a well-known church organist 

vand interior decorator.
^Mr. Washington, 37, was shot to 
death, around midnight Tuesday of 
last . week in the 1300 , block of 
Richmond Avenue. Police said he 
was shot three times in the chest 
and kicked in the face.

Charged with the murder is a 
Memphis Transit Authority bus 
driver, 42-year-old Caleb Leg King 
of 1742 Haynes Road.

Investigating officers said the 
shooting- and stomping tod place 
after King found Washington visit
ing King’s estranged wife.

Funeral services for Mr. Wash
ington were held from Pentecostal 
Temple Church of God in Christ, 
229 South Danny Thomas Blvd.. 
with the pastor, Bishop J. 0/ Pat
terson, officiating. He was assisted 
by Elder Gilbert Patterson.

Burial was in Hollywood ■ Ceme
tery with J., C. Patterson Funeral 
Home in charge.

Active pallbearers were Joseph 
Smith, Robert Powell,« Huey Terry;

^md_exter1..Opvld Flagg caBH. 
Cleo Reynolds. .-

The deceased was the husband of 
Mrs. Bernia Washington and father 
of Kenneth Washington and Misses 
Vernita, Avis, Charlotte and Karen 
Washington. He was the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Washington Sr., 
and brother of Mrs. Charlene 
Franklin of Blytheville, Ark., Rob
ert Washington of the U. S. Navy, 
and Richard Washington.

Mr. "Washington se'vved—ls of? 
ganist for Pentecostal and Ebenezer 
Baptist Church.

and Dorothy Bradfield.
Miss Marjorie Bradfield is a 

student at University of Tennessee, 
and her brother, James, is manag
ing-the barbershop during the ab
sence of his father. ;

Three others were injured in the 
accident that claimed young Brad
field’s life on Mississippi Highway 
305 near Olive Branch — Luther

(Continued on/Page Four)

ALUMNI AWARD TO CAGER — Elmer L. Henderson,) right, national 
president of the LeMoyne-Owen General Alumni Association, pre
sents the college's annual alumni athletic award to Willie Taylor of 
Byhalia, Miss. Mr. Taylor, who has been the star center four years 
for the Magicians' basketball team, stands 6-9 and weighs 220 
pounds. He has been drafted by the Philadelphia 76ers.

The first presentation of the 
Children's Bureau "Foster Parents 
of the Year" award will be made 
by Judge Kenneth Turnfer in cere
monies Thursday night, June 12. 
The presentation,r at. 7 ¡30 p.m.’at 
the Sarah Brown YWCA, 1044 
Mississippi, will -include a plaque, 
a proclamation signed by Mayor. 
Henry Loeb, and a key to the city.

The first recipients of the award 
will' be Mr. and Mrs. Pickens 
Norris, of 2482 Deadrick. Mr. arid 
Mrs. Norris first became foster 
parents in 1963, and have provided 
for a total of seven children,' in-, 
eluding the five in their care now. 
They were chosen for their out
standing ability to love, discipline 
and treat children as respected 
individuals.

of the criminal'court dlvisiohs’lin 
year- s - -.-T / * “vS»’»

The Rev. DeWitt T. Alcorn,Swjw 
-is helping to Arrange, thp-testimbtu-: 
al. said local,- state, arid1 iititiMiijk 
dignitaries - have 'beeni 'Inidtfetito. 
participate. ■■ ■'■ .: :

Three LeMoyne-Owen College 
faculty members have been grant
ed leaves to continue: studjes lead
ing to doctorates. ♦

Miss Martelle D. Trigg, professor 
of sociology, will, return to Univer
sity of Tennessee in Knoxville 
where she plans completing her 
doctoral dissertation. She has re
ceived a grant from the Southern 
Fellowship Fund.
' Vincent Kohler, associate pro
fessor of history, is returning to lhe

(Continued oh Page Four)

LeMoyne-Owen College has can
celled a summer recreational swim
ming program which had been 
scheduled for June 6-July 18.

College officials said the swim 
program conflicted with the Sum
mer Youth Sports Program which 
will require use of the pool.

Smith's station two weeks ago. Mr. West,is standing 
at right and their daughter, 4-year-old Cynthia 
West,'is on the back seat, Prizes in-the promotion 
range from 50 cents to $500, plus;the Chevrolets. 
Looking on are.C. M. King, Ame’riian's Tennessee 
field sales manager, and Mr, Smith.;J

■■ I» »t*'Mé ''
The second session of the Mem- 
ds : Annual Conference of . the 
rijted Methodist; Church, its first 
s'j an Hitogratéd'.bixfirjj'was. con- 

Week,"¿Wednesday 
lay,. at'Fìfst --United 
•ch';‘ Poplar and Séc-

-- : j .
minister, was returned to Calvary- 
Longview, 2041 South Lauderdale, 
a formerly all-white church which 
has enrolled several-Negro mem
bers. ,

Both churches are located in 
sections of the city'that are wit
nessing population shifts. Whites 
are moving out and Negroes are 
moving in. ( ■.

District Superintendent Fränk L. 
McRae said it Is hoped that present 
officers and many of the white 
members will remain at St. Marks. 
The church had an enrollment of 
300 but this figure has dwindled 
to 2Ö0.' ■' '' ‘

Rev. Mr. Reed will continue, to 
pastor Bethel United Methodist 
Church, Negro, in Binghampton. 
Two lay ministers, John Crawford 
and James Holmes, both school 
teachers, will assist Rev. Mr. Reed 
in conducting services at the two 
churches.

The former pastor of St. Marks, 
the Rev. Jerry F. Corlew, will be 
working with Bethlehem Center.
- All Negro -ministers in the Mem
phis area were returned to their 
respective churches.

In his appointments, which were 
read at the close of the Memphis 
Annual Conference held at First 
United Methodist Church, the 
bishop assigned the Rev. C. J. 
Reed, a Negro, to the pulpit of St. 
Marks, an all-white church, lo
cated at Chelsea and Harrison.

Church. Hé, began pastoriri^xm' 
1906. ■ ”,

Elder Blair T. Hunt, who^pas 
been pastoring Mississippi ..FU-totl» 
Christian Church 48'yeprj,' 
fhé church's active .pastor. iHfcftm 
retired .pçlnçlpâL.ôt

Four Summer > •: 
Programs At L-0 i

LeMoyne-Owen College.;'Is: edS- 
ducting four summer programs arid 
three of them were started Monday 
morning of this week. ,

through SMnrd 
MèthodistChlit 
ont!.' . «dth'lÜS: 
presiding;'

li- ■■'.'fill. :n- •
It uwas, a healthy and fruitful 

conférence but truly a newexperi
ence. far1'many ‘of’ thé Wfiife mem- 
befs'.’aà'weïïas mœttofiihë Negro

For-thoiS' of the white members

Al LeMoyne-Owen
Wfilie T. Mlles of 690 E. Fratik 

Circle, a personnel officer for RCA 
has been re-elected president of 
the Memphis Alumni Club of Le* 
Moyne-Owen College. He is be
ginning his second term in office.

Others re-elected: •*.
• Elmer L. Henderson, first vice 
president.

Dover Crawford, second 
president. ' / ,

Mrs. Rio Ritta Jackson, record
ing secretary.

Mrs. Mildred Hodges, assistant 
recording secretary.

Mrs. Eleanor Bienson, assistant 
corresponding secretary..

Benjamin T. Lewis,- treasurer.
•- --uvctfiV'.W

T.' R. McLemore, • parliamentari
an.

Mrs. Susie Hightower, sergeant 
at arms. j.—■

LeRoy Van Johnson, chaplain.
Mrs. Eldora Amos, historian.
Only newly ■ elected officer is 

Mrs; Charles P. Roland, corre
sponding secretary.

Mrs. Hightower Svas named 
chairman of the attendance com
mittee and Mr. Johnson was ap
pointed chairman of the Alumni 
Sunday committee.

Mr. Miles said various commit
tees will meet the latter part of 
July to map 1969-70 plans.

hot qieé 
waé nöi 
therè W‘l 
spirit 'S

fjutHöl W^ll, it'Wis good;
.Negroes', -.were given, prominent 

spots on:'eoiifer6ricé programs and 
services;Negro protests were 
heard ähdi^feÖ oh; flrei'-liiethodist 
HóispitàT emplbyirierit sHifttion, and 
thè-. Memphis ’thäpter j "of; Black 
Mettióaitet'‘ÌqÈp OhiU’Ch'R^iewaT was 
given ^'àtì®iòr.sàh;i^ibìL;Bishop 
Finger éat with <ä' -Bl.dbk"/ Student 
Organiiättori: urrtihihidilight Friday 
and Heard! thèìr‘redueSV tor 510,000 
toppohtorl^sufcmèr^roject.
. After further. stody? on the .Meth- 
bdist- Hpsfjljfll. .sijuatiop, which in-

o -1 M t 
^AMOCO 
ewet regie wu<

■ ■ - ■ .. . . .
i ' '. j... ■ ■. — ----------------- :-------------——

¡' I.;- IS'THISjA SIGNiur- The big variety store, known as TG8.Y, 
tpng dt niflin.stay; invjhe. Bellevue-McLemore shopping area, has 
■jhyh.tiowg, Iff-personnel had become predominantly Negro since 
HtoNXACP [joyqptted. the. center several months ago.

NASHVILLE — Candidates re- Baptist 
ceiving degrees at Tennessee i A&I lingerie 
State University June 8 totalled . Sb®,1 499 C C . ago wh

” ' visit hi
The Rev. Daniel Wynn: of. Nash- Dr, an 

ville delivered ; the baccalaureate 1979 So 
at 10 a.m. Dr. .Andrew;Fl Brim- ’The« 
mer, of the board of governors, u. L. J 
Federal Reserve System, Wash- Fune 
ington, D. C., gave the address at Tuesda 
the 57tH annual commencement at drews 
6 p;ra, the Same day,' - IWUtr

' '' •' j : : ‘ '■

He. was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bradfield Sr. of ithe Kendale 
address. Mr. Bradfield ¡Sr. is owner 
and operator of' Bradfield Barber 
Shopvon. Walker Avenue near Lei 
MoynCcOwen College I arid is .at 
home: recuperating from a major 
operation. . ; I :

The deceased is survived by four 
brothers, James, Marvin, Ernest 
and Percy Bradfield, and three sis
ters, Misses Marjorie, Jacqueline

—'Memphians are being urge to contribute to the 
yX’JDJpb, at'9O3 Walker.. The financial campaign 
sy haX^ought in less than $8,000. z

LjE? —-.That' the leader of a famous local cornbo

conferr*n9 °f upon their

‘‘■gitiiSMifi. 1 .fhiir.campus of LeMoyne-Owen College is 

ijw.wilh high school youngsters, 70 who are

fiÄ# been used tri eating 
rit 'all-Negro ' sites'; There 
ôfl'this’ ;iâét;iWfeék.,'And, 
véry iittfe'bf thé- holiday 
fifevelopédi1 äf¡‘formerly 
jêroerencésr.'^'. fe v"-1

awarded degrees to sevehl’Mis^piS 
ans at the 95th annual'comjrrt'Héèj 
ment laàt?Week^yî^Sÿÿ!tÿsSSr.'

Recelvingi-theYdegrehfeftWiSS' 
Frederick àKeifii'Broókfc'itófc 

isson Anthony Jones,.'Cèc&é:®A*' 
Lincoln, Nathaniel . Charléÿr'PéMT 
HI, Robert Melville ,RàtcUae}"Air- 
tonto Maceo Walker 'aaT'-iflàs 
Shirley Ann Walker. i

ÌMrÌ Frpfl PivuiOi

classmates .'to march by him and take their seats 
v^is .¿ppbfe. td njarJci?'; '^,l1''v>he . i969'gra’duating -on'tlie Outdoor platform. He managed to make it 
•.-fl..;-;-» ’-‘^oyne’.Qweri'College. His right foot was up the steps, with the aid of crutches, after every- 

one’hod reached their seats.

ibtiS- Several insurance companies are re- 
on property located in areas that

j-SiPEUNED - ’̂jo'fipni^Willia'msfof 911 ¡Seattle, 

¿'class at,L,eMoyne-^wenzCollege. His right foot was
In a.’cas|,|i!)e fejult pf a torn muscle suffered in the 
tolieg^' jgyip.' 'He^is^sboyrn here waiting for his

il,i
8

Ì 1 pSlR;)

8
J

id IrM*?

8
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WASHINGTON — 
power of the Nation’s rank-and-1 
ll l_„_ ±1
U. S. Department of Labor’s Bu
reau of Labor Statistics has re
ported. The loss in real earnings 
resulted from a further rise in con
sumer prices, which more than 
offset the very slight increase? in 
take-home pay.

Gross weekly earnings rose 8 
cents in April to $112.13, as a oi ie- 
cent rise in hourly earnings w as 
counterbalanced by a one-tenth-C'f- 
an-hour reduction in the workweek.

After adjustment for price in-

Dual Explosions
COMMERCE, GA. UPh-Service 

station manager Ed Baxter * un
knowingly. slipped on a light switch 
Thursday morning that triggered 
a dual explosion, ■ blowing up his 
service station- and nearby snack 
bar. -, . ■ ■.. ■

Baxter was. thrown out of the 
station but wasn’t seriously hurt 
by the blast that caused damages 
estimated close to $40,000.

Baxter said when he opened up 
I that morning, he noticed a supply 
of autonymie tires missing, and 
was unable to call . the police be- 

1 cause the telephone wires had been

for the worker with three de
pendents, the lowest level since 
April-1968. The over-the-month re
duction in real earnings reflected 
declines in manufacturing and 
trade—both down about 1 percent 
from-March—and in the finance in
dustries (down 1.7 percent).. Real 
earnings for the worker with three 
dependents were only slightly above 
a year ago. ' ' 1? 4

Sgt: Albert Swann 

Completes Course 

At Slteppard AFB

- CEDAJTTOWiN, Ga. — Cedar 
Springs-church has just closed its 
feviyaL The < AME church - will be 
iin-'se^ioh this week.

-piullne Reid has returned 
from Detroit, Mich.i after a . visit 
with her daughter, -Mrs. Jewel 
Sharpe and attending the wedding 
of her granddaughter, Miss S.,Be
nita t Mitchell’L. Green. She' ’also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Corea- 
ther, Mr. and- Mrs. Clarence-Corea- 
thes and' Mrs.’.Lucile Coreathers. 
Mrs Jessie Williams is 111 and' will1 
go. to the hospital, June 10.

Mr.-add Mrs.-D. M.: Pounds'at
tended-the funeral of David Byrd 
Saturday in Tallapoosa.

Charles 37X Kenyatta head of 
the bayonet and- machete-carrying 
HârlenC (New -‘nMku ■ ' Maus,
was critically -wounded ■- Saturday 
by an unidentified gunman.

. .¿.-Kenyatta, was shoti while . Getting-. 
'out of ’■his car in the Bronx Satur
day night, and was further, report
ed Monday still remaining in criti
cal condition in Fordham Hospital 
in New York. - *- •

Also, according to reports, the 
black revolutionary leader was shot 
twice in the chest and arm.

¡He first became widely known as 
a revolutionists when he served 
as body gùard for the late'slain 
Malcolm X. He set up the Mau 
Maus shortly after thé death of 
that black revolutionary leader in 
1965. • ■ ' -

Hides That GRAY ’WK 
The lasting Way
la just IJ minute t i
oi home . . . even \ 
dull,* faded hair be- ; ’
comes younger looking, 
dark and lustrous, radiant 

‘ with highlights. STRAND 
1 Hair Coloring won't rub btf 
i?.. or wash out. Safe with per- 

manents, too. Try ST RAN D.

| JEAW WILLIAMS,1DELIGHTFUL YOUNG DRESS DESIGNER: %Js * '

^”1 don’t believe in*Bubble-Gum’fashion...the kind

s-! *- ’- \ ; -t v • ?-? /
’ ... - -

Your professional be< 
knows-the answer„x

LomdohDh

for NÄTüRAE flAIR -

’-Jj y ’it » •
‘WASHINGTON--fhe State Cor

rectional Institution ‘in London, 
Ohio, is the fourth prison facility in 
the U. ; S.rto prgvide.- apprenticeship 
training for its inmates, Secretary 
of Labor George P. Shultz- ; has 
announced. •
i tTlie State detention .fâeilliy-has 
developed.registered and ? placed 
Into operation standards of appren
ticeship established by the Man
power Administration’s. Bureau of 
Apprenticeships and Training, for 
such prison programs. '

The institution’s Joint Apprentice
ship ’ and Training Committee has 
accepted seven inmates as automo
bile mechanic apprentices to..start 
the program.

■ Apprentices in training now total

' ROSALIE 

t SCOTT.
J STAFF 
F ASSISTANT

. Your hair is precious and deflcate...and;
it break off for any reason. Scientists tell uS that excesaVRI 

; of hot combs and over-processing of haijpWiWi çhejpfca^® 
are major causes of brittleness resulting.inflair.b^eakagfr, I 
hair that is naturally curly and tangles easily frequent». bfW 
off in everyday combing. Notice how irritated you. scalp beoor 

[ when you comb In contrast to the wày'y^ii^beaütiqWoo 
I Your professional beautician knows 
I tangles so easily that-it should.
¡Otherwise, unnecessary irritation to the. stipend
I the shaft and ends of the hair occurs. To achieve tNtfgM 

ibtletansiii

Andy Stanfield: from Olyrhpics to computers
Andy Stanfield was a 20Q Meter ' 

Olympic Champion. Today he heads 
a New Jersey computer school.

But" whether it’s after 200 meters of 
running, or a hard day of running the 
computer school, Ahdy has always 
liked to unwind with his family. And 
.a bottle of ice-cold Coca-Cola.

MOVIE NOTE ’
"How was the picture?” asked 

mother.
“Terrible,” said son. “I had all 

I* could do to sit through it the 
second time.” •

The purchasing [ creases, gross weekly earnings 
____  —   ___rank-and- were 0.6 percent below the March 
file workers declined in April, the level but up 1.8 percent -over the 
" ~_______ ‘___________________ 'year. Substantial over-the-month

gains in real gross earnings in, 
contract construction and mining 
were countered by declines in 
manufacturing, trade, and finance, 
insurance, and real' estate. :'

Spendable earnings', or after-tax 
pay, for the worker with three de
pendents averaged $98.11 in April,, 
only 6 cents above the March level. 
Compared to April 1968, take-home 
pay for the worker with, three de
pendents was up $5.43 (5.9 percent).

Real spendable earnings — take- 
home pay expressed in 1957-59 
dollars to adjust for price changes 
—fell 0.6 percent in April to $77.62

MEMPHIS WORLD tIç- Saturday, Junel4, 1949
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-* • • ■ ■■ >■

56 at the four institution^, bringing 
to 24 the number of apprenticeable 
trades being taught.

The MeNeU-Isiand, Wash., Fed
eral penitentiary was the first pris
on program- to- be apporved and 
registered with the U.S. Depart
ment o^Xabof. . ; .... .
■file pucceès of' ibis prograjn” 
sparked the .establishment of sinji. 
lar programs in. Ohio at Manjs. 
field Reformatory.and at Chillicothe 
Correctional Institute. i

All prison- apprenticeship pipj 
grams meet standards set by pri
vate industry and ' are conducted 
with the necessary cooperation of 
both labor~and management outside 
the-penitentiary. ; —

Accident Causes

In fact all the Stanfields look forward 
to getting together and, sharing that 
special taste of Coke. It has the taste they 
never get tired of. And they know 
that Coke somehow makes things go 
Better. Meter after meter, day after day,

TOOTHACHE 
taWrnutos jet nW tat 

fastowIth.DRA-JELS Speed-rtléàM -tonnai» -poto 
it to work quickly to relira *
{tabbing towtiadjo pain. RéC

COMPLETE—

. • 2L..J- .. • • v,
| STRAND HAIR COLORING 
| Choice of 5 natural shades: 
| Jet Black—Black—Dark Brown .
| Medium Brown— tight Brown.
I Ask for it at your druggist.

Things go better with Coke»

Maybe that’s why I choose Gordon’s Gin. It’s always 
^smooth, always dry, which suits my taste best’.’

■f . ¿¿RDON'S aw, CRSATFO IN LONDON, ENGLAND IN 1769.‘‘ 
k-: i^(J^T SftlER, IN EilGLANDI AMERiCA, THE WORLD.-

Syjdòes siombffl

cut. •' vrT- ,.Tv ” -j ■ >' aTi
■ Authorities theorlz Baxter’s. light Spc 

switch had,.been wired to dynamite H. j 
planted V both buildings. , < ,| pra

j age on all human hair (including wigsi 
,'6h Clairol* Hair-So-New«, spray-on 

■I' ease arid for beautifying your fiair in many other vrajigOTffiggi 
l! beauticians stock a complete family .0tfin^,CwPlPr9fiW55%-i^J. 
’ ; your specific needs. * ' ‘■ b ; ,wu» ;
i1 - Visit your expert hairdrqsser, who caresrabout 
[ ,and your comfort. Whatever the nature.’bt^Utibfflr 
; 'only your professidnal beautician knpi^.tlj^ajis^r 
[ «BCl.lrol Inc. 1967 ; • I ' ;'lJCOMrtWyOf,
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GENTRY HULBERT 

. Congresswoman shirley 
CHISHOLM SPEAKER AT 
CO-ETTES' D IUNr 27;

¿Aa&ngretew’Mr ey.Hhlsholm
;Jhe first blacl ever? elected
to-. the^ United Sates SErase of Re- 

Ocntlnentol Ball room of the Shera 
" ldy_Hatsl, ■,The_ occasion 

.ToaA.’ '

a National.Cp-ï;-rf'Î'Ç?;b -is t .
teen-age' “htgd'^chool "'gltls v<wgahi- ‘ 
zatlon wlfiF'dfuiptersi t in Detroit 
^here'it-i“Hid < founded; Memphis 
Chicago- agiitep land, Washington, 
p.- :C.' ^e -jgatlprgl. projectot the 
club ü P’Sæ College
Fund for ""which ’the Memphis 
Chapter,TraÿTràlsed ,7 250.Oil. The 
Memphgv'tSiapter also ’has a life 
Jiember&rtpjihT -the-NAACIP and 
yorkS ..wlUk-ntSgiqus . local. projects 

■ udder thqt^nçjsoçshlà of: their able 
.director .¿nd} iii  ̂Memphis,
®C£ngres^WKnr;chÎèhoîm, a vlb-, 
Wit speaker, holds a Masters de-’ 
grêe In . i.diàdhood b Education in 
Eupervislon/and Administration in 

• Edupatloij^r^m, Columbia';Universi
ty. The prominent Congresswoman 
¿peaks antf‘irrites: Spanish. It was 
jjieforty-four - year old Congress
woman'who 'defeated. ^Republican 
James Farmer - in the- Congressional 
Jgce last November. Mr. Farmer 
jas-named Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare by Preaident - 
Nixon.
■t. Jtlor. to' her advent in the poli
tical world, she was a teacher and 
educational consultant. In 1964 she 
très elected an Assembly woman in 
the’ New York Legislature repre
senting 45th. A. D. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
¿çd made hlstoiy when she was 
■elected to the 91st. Congress No
vember 5,1968. ,
‘bln 1957 she was named “Alumna 
ol-tbe Year’ by the Brooklyn Col
lege’ Alumni and received an award 

jfpr outstanding work; ^i',>the field

DAISY X

HELD OVER 
’ 2ND BIG WEEK 
r NO ONE UNDER 
’ . , .18 ADMITTED

' Paxton Quigley’s crims 
'' was passion...and his 

' punlshmentfltsexactlj!
H«’s the exhausted 
captive of three, 
youngladies, 
with a unique ' 
idea of
revenge. J

Child Welfare* from the Women’s. 
Council of Brooklyn. ÎnJieeS shèijefe 
celyëd thè Key Women of thé ÿèàr. 
Award .,.-,'■ in 1905 the. Human Re
lations an award for outstanding 
service In Good Government from 
he Christian Women's Retreat and 
the Certificate of Honor Award for 
Outstanding Achievement, in Ser
vice to Youth from the John M.. 
Coleman, Jr..’High school in Brook» 
lyn among' other awards and cita
tions. ' . . ■;
CO-F.TTES . .

Graduating Co-Ettes. who -are. 
thrilled and assisting for the • oc
casion, are Gwendolyn Williamson, 
president of the group and -daugh
ter of -Rev; .'and h&s. ’ E. W.' -Will
iamson who was graduated from 
Cenral High School ... .Karen 
Chandler, First Vice President and 
daughter .of Mr. and Mrs.' Howard 
Chandler .... Barbara Westbrooks,, 
Second Vice President ‘“Miss Co
Ette UNCF, graduate of Father Ber 
trand High and - daughter of Mr. 
and ’Mrs. Bennie Westbrooks — 
Melba Sartor, .Third Vice-President 
graduate of Hamilton High daughr 
ter çf Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Sar
tor. .....--Beverly Steinberg; Record
ing secretary, graduate of Father 
Bertrand High and daughter of 
Mr., and Mrs. Walton Steinberg 
and Deborah Northcross, treasurer 
and daughter of Dr,.and Mrs.-.The
ron Northcross. . 7 : ?-,

Other Co-Ettes are Wendolyn 
Corley, Ethel Senstacke, Miss Co- 

. .Ette.of 1969 —Brenda-Batts,. Ter< 
esa Shackleford, charlotte Bynum, 
Gall : Gossett, Willa Mathews, Feli
cia Moss, 'Sandra' Peace, Janioa 
Walker -Wanda Weahers; Michelle 
Peacock, Paula Pinkston and Ca
mille MoChrlstlan. ', 

Advisors to the group, who were 
members during their high school 
days, are Miss Jacquelyn Broadnax, 
Miss Carol Thompson, Miss Linda 
Hargraves and Mlsr Shirley..— and 
they all work with under Miss 
Laws. , ' .
CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION 
HONORS MRS. W. C. HANDY

Mr and Mrs, Joseph Westbrook, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Q. Vensdh and 
Mrs. Rubye Gadison Are Hosts. ,.

Saturday evening was a pleasant 
one for ■ a delightful affair compli- 
menlng a Grand Lady, the . charm
ing Mrs. W. C. Handy (Louise) 
who came to Memphis to receive 
other honors bestowed upon her 
famed deceased husband who was 
one of thé persons who had made 
Memphis known all over. Known as 
“Father of the Blues,” Mr. Handy 
wrote both the Memphis Blues and 
the St. Louis Blues. 1 ’V

ghter-In-Law,' Mrs. ■ Sylvia'West 
brooks. ’■.. ■■■'■■■■■ ;:->!•■
> The ent«Jnbe . was 'a'bright one? 
with hurricane lajnps. spacejacres«’ 
tlie entlre fxont .of the home. '. ? 
'. The guest list, included Mr. Jesse- 
Springer, Mr. ahil.fJtlrs.'./’Wyttler* 
Sehgstake, Mr. and? Mr?i OiW 
Horne, Judge and. Mrs. Odell Hq- 
'ton, Mr; and Mrs. Rlchard ^ourte-, 
Mrs. Robert’ Shofferner; Mrs/ Ah-j 
derson Bridges. Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Tarpley,' MkZ?ai4V:‘Mrs'- John 
,Wesaeyl/AWr /Al ’A.;? Lattlhg, who1 
escorted Mrs; Mertis Ewell’ .1./'Mr. 
and Mrs/ Leanard Holly/'Mr and 
.Mrs? Hi. O, Ford, Miss Naomi Ores-, 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius-House 
and Atty, and- Mri; H T: Lockard, 
(he assistant tir die government of 
Tennessee). ' ’'^ /“■/ '/*/ / ■
■' Mr. and: Mrs. Phil Booth,' Mr. 
and Mrs. • SamuelCrossley; < M»- 
Ruth. Holmes Mims,: Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Atkliis;- Mr..'and Mrs, Longinq 
Cooke, Mr.' and Mrs. Boyd, Mr. 
and Mrs? ¿Johnny/ Powel},-; Mr. Mel
vin Conley, Mr. and'Mrs; Emimitt 
Simon Sr.; Mr. rand Mrs, Bennie 
Batts, Laurence Fitzgerald and his 
young daughter, Grace 'Ann 
Dr. Miriam Sugarmon , (laurle), 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon'. Griffin; Mr, 
and Mrs. Isom Wilson, Council, 
man and Mrs. Fred, DaVls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Flowers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Ingram. ■

Also,, Mr. . and Mrs.:* Edward 
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. ■ Rochester 
Neeley, Father and Mrs.. Jarrett 

• Atkins,-Mr:;ahd-ifflu. Robert Craw» 
ford, Mr. add Mrs. George Toles, 
Dr. and MrS.;Vasco Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hannibal parks, Dr; and Mrs. 
W. o. Speight Jr., judge and Mrs. 
Bennie Welman, Miss Erma Laws, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ingram (he the 

: former Mayor) . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mays Jr., Mrs. Gladys. Greene; 
President Hollis Price, Dr. and Mrs. 
James Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Miles and Dr.. Laura Suganpon.

Mrs.. Cherdale Townsend, Dr, and 
Mrs. Robert Tharpe, Mr? Langston 
Davis, Mrs. Rqbye Clark, Elder 
Blair T. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
V.enson, Mr, and Mrs. Charles con- 
way, Mr. ahd Mrs. John Richard, 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jaines .Gilliland, 
Mrs. Lillian bunlay, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Westley-Parks, Mr. and -Mis:- H. T. 
LeNolr, Mr. Willie Lindsey;. Mr. Joe 
Lee. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
■Berkley, Mr.’ ahd-Mrs. Roscoe Over- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe McWil
liams, Mr., and Mts. .Charles Iles 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harris, 
Gary Tonilson, Mrs. Callie Stevens, 
Dr. and Mrs; T. W.' Northcross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Houston, Mr. 
and -----  ‘ ~ ' ’ ’

COLORFUL EVENT — Groduation exercises sponsored by the Lady 
Alice Day Care Center, Moy 28, at Mt. Nebo Baptist Church, also 
featured a’ ToniThum'b-Wedding.'.Brides were Taro Alexander, Vondra 
Armstrong, Elaine .Hearn, Paula Henderson and Patricia Jones. Winner 
df’the brides', contest was Paula Henderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jomes Henderson. Her groom was Patrick O’Neal, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman O'Neal. Other, members of the bridal party: Maids, 
Eva Ford, Pamela Ishmael, Alicia Jones, LaRhonda King and Sheila

Pegues; .Mother: LaConnie Taylor; Father: Ronald Smittip Maid' of 
Honor": Brenda Stephens; Flower Girls: Debbie Stewart'and Chareta 
Clemons; Best Man: Roderick Furman; Groom: Patrick O’Neal; Minister, 
Reuben Smith; Ushers, Clayborn Taylor Jr., Mark Massey, Conrad 
Pegúese, Wendell Hussey and Richard Winfield. Money raised at the 
affair will provide additional playground equipment for the center. 
Mrs. J. M. Cooper is director and Mrs. Mary Ford is her associate.

st L. Crockett is ' com^

Miss Hassell

For Summer
„■ rMiss Marian L. Hassell, à -native 
Memphian,' 1 has been, awarded an 
eight-week grant-for sfiidy -ln bot
any and .independent biology re
search at Yale this sünùh'er,^The 
grant by., the^fnte^ve-;^Summer 
Studies Program fqF;/ÿlsÎtiri|iPo1’ 
lege Instructors^as one of 50jÿuch . 

. grants awarded . tJirôiighô.uÇ ’ the 
nation which ■ placed college in- , . 
structors at‘ Columbia, Harvard 
and" Yale. * -

Miss ■ Hassell Js a graduate of ‘ ' 
Father Bertrand High School, Dill
ard University, New prleans/ BfA., 
and Tennessee State; ^University,.. 
M,S. She is presently ah instructor 
of biology at Miles College, Birm
ingham, Ala. - . * ‘

She is the daùghtei* of Mrs. 
Frances ,M. Hassell, administrative.. 
assistant of Universal Life Insur
ance Company, . F.z.

Mrs. .A. T. Richard, Mr. and

they attended a national meeting 
of the “Smart Set." . ,: •■?.••-

’. DR. AND MRS. JAMES S. BYAS 
are back after the weekend In 
Middletown, Conn, where they saw 
their son-lh-law, Edwin Sanders 
graduate from Wesleyan College. 
His mother, sister and aunt*' also 
went up for the occasion. Mr. 
Sanders has been named co-direc
tor of Social Studies at Wesleyan. 

ATTY. A. A. LATTING went to 
Nashville last week where he at
tended his class reunion at Fisk 
University . ., . His date for ths 
weekend was Mrs. Mertis Ewell, al. 
so of Memphis. They enjoyed 
friends and saw “The Impossible 
You” and several evening shows.

Wedding Reception For
Newlyweds At Top Hat

Rev. James Bevel Fi 
Conducting Revival : - 
At Tree of Life

The Rev. James Bevel, an out
spoken leader in the Southern. 
Christian Leadership Conference, 
who recently offered his assistance 
in defending- James Earl' Kay,.-? 
murderer of Dr. Martin Luther., 
King, is conducting an “Qld. - 
Fashioned Revival” all this."-weds-.<£ 
at the Tree of Life Baptist Church, 
407 E. McLemore. He w01? i?e 
speaking nightly through Friday,--- 
June 13, at 7:30. ■ ’ * J

The Rev. Isiah Rowser is- the
■75

Rev.ensemble 
chantilly 1.... _ ___ _ „ ...
Judia Eiland. Pink peau de soir 
shoes, short white kid gloves and 
a lovely white orchid provided the 
finesse to the radiant bride’s en
semble. The bride’s mother was 
attired in a Dan Loper original of 
imported beads and lace.

In the absence of the groom’s 
mother, Mrs. Francis Pinkston, his 
sister, Mrs. T, Hayes, was present 
and beautifully clad in. a green silk 
ensemble. She was accompanied by 

| her two sons, James Oliver Hayes 
and Edward Johnson.

Versatile and talented Miss 
Eunice Carruthers, owner of Unis 
of Memphis, fashion consultant and 
close friend of the bride, directed 
the receiving line with grace and 
dignity. Miss Carruthers wore a 
beautiful beige and ribboned knit 
ensemble from her own shop.

• 1 lldllld VVU11U, 1VX1 <3. OC1X d U 111 VIA VI, |
Assisting with the registration. Mrs. Juanita Truitt, Mrs. H. C. 

of guests and gifts were Mrs. Mae Irving, Mr. and Mrs. L. Overton, 
Alice Blanchard, Miss Abbie Jack-1 Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Mallett, Miss 
son, Mrs. Mildred Hodges, Mrs. ' Ramelle Eddins, Mrs. Ernestine 
Myrtle Crawford, Mrs. Johnnie ' white, Mrs. Sara M. Ball, Mrs. 
Redd, Mrs. Telia McClandon, Mrs. ROsa Murrell, Mrs. Mabel Hudson, 
Aline Upchurch, Miss Mattie L. | Mrs. Lonard C. Laster. Mrs. Will- 
Holmes, Miss Maggie Newsum, and - ” • '' ~ ’•
Miss Birdie Lenoir. .

The bride is an English teacher 1 
at Carver High School, a graduate 
of LeMoyne College, and a mem
ber of First Baptist Church, Lau
derdale, where she leads a multi
facet role not only in religious 
activities but civic and social as 
well. From 1965-1967, the bride was 
a sponsor of educational tours at 
Carver which took students to the 
New York World’s Fair, 1965; 
Mexico City, 1966, and Ex-Po ’67 in 
Canada.

The groom, a native Memphian, 
was educated in the public schools 
of Memphis, is an enthusiastic 
huntsman and a representative of 
Conley Industries.

Guests extending felecitations to

the happy couple were: 
Charles L. Dinkins, Mr. and Mrs.
William 0. Woodruff and daughter, __  __
Mrs. Idonia K. Anderson, Mr.^pastor. Public invited. 
James U. Rhodes, Mr. Jackson 
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Duvall, Mr. and Mrs. Willie B.
Mason, Mr. i •
Miller, Mi’s. Gustarvia Kemp, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Winston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Delk, Mrs. Otha G. 
Sermons, Mrs. Norris Grandberry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lake, Prof. R. 
B, Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Triplett, Mrs. Ollie Johnson, 
Miss Audrey Johnson, Miss Alma 
Roach, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Flowers, Mr. Booker T. McChris- 
ton, Mrs. Naomi P. Greenlee, Mrs. 
Vallerya W, Jeffreys, Miss Mary 
H. Hargrow. !

Mrs. Joan Johnson, Mrs. Jackie 
' Knight, Mrs. Emma Latham, Mrs. j 
: Thelma White, Mrs. Sara Buford, j

of pink alaskine and I 
lace designed by Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Blackshire, i 
of 1419 Worthington Circle, hon- < 
ored their daughter, Jimmie Jua
nita, and Oliver Pickens in an 
elaborate wedding reception at Top 
Hat and Tails Club, 1608 South 
Parkway E., Sunday afternoon, 
May 25.

The reception brought to Mem
phis a number of notable friends 
and relatives of the bride and 

-—— groom’s families. Among those
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT RAT- present were Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 

| Kidd, Mrs. Belle English, Mrs.I 
Pearl Billups from Chicago, III.; | 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Floyd from 
New Orleans, 
John McGhee, ____  .
and Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh B. Redd, 
all of Goodman, Miss.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond B. Brown of Jack
sonville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Chambers, Tupelo, Miss.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornell Fisher of Detroit, 
Mich,; Mrs. Julia Legans, Mrs. 
Bertha Odom of Nashville, Tenn.; 
Mrs. Mary Browdex of Birming
ham, Ala.

The reception was catered by 
| the efficient Mrs. Helen Barnum, 
| long-time caterist in the city of 
- Memphis, who displayed the cplor 
scheme of pink and white most 
beautifully.

The bride wore an exquisite

and Mrs. Charles Especially Good for. 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS
CUFFE SR., and their cute daugh-1 
ter, Roberta, are back after at. 
tending the Ratcliffe’s son’s gra
duation at Fisk U. Trailing them 
•home with a loaded car was Rob
ert (Mike) Jr. who has a cute Mus
tang with. Fisk and Alpha Phi Al
pha written all - over it. However, 
Mike stayed home only a few mi
nutes . . . as he'was in the With
erspoon wedding in St. Louis . . . 
The bride is the daughter of Atty. 
,and Mrs. Robert Witherspoon . . 
Also going up for the big occasion 
were Dr. E. A.-: Witherspoon/uncle 
of the bride, and his young daugh
ter. . • . .

Robert Floyd from 
Lr.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Ida Nell Redd

■- ¿...¿-a. ~ wus. • a. .x.< iticnaTa, Mr, ana
inSvlew ’ Bunch,-; mt. and Mrs.
Wesbrook who . were‘assisted In' nè- 
'celving by'the’Vensons and'Mrs. 
Gadison. . ' . '. ' ’

■Mrs. Handy, who stood midway 
between thè living area and the 
rumpus room,, wore a..striking
white pure sllkj after five! frock 
and-one does not have to say that 
she was beautiful .... because she 
Mrs. Handy has natural beauty 
with much charm and warmth/. 
Standing .wltli her was Mrs. .Pur
nell Hanson who Is her traveling 
companion.

The Westbrooks younger .son, 
Joey was at the bar all evening 
pouring champagne .... Open face 
sandwiches attracted guests to the 
long table that stood opposite the 
bar. Doing her usual bit to enter
tain was Mrs. Westbrooks’ stately 
mother, Mrs. Hasalee Green who Is 
up and-home after having, been ill 
in the hospital .... also standing, 
close to the entrance to assist guest 
was the Westbrook pretty dau-.

“ær ’ Glenview resident "of Mr. antT’Mrs. 
Wesbrook who were assisted In rè- Wm. Fitzgerald and Lt.’ , George 

Lee whose > riame we have often 
said is synonymous-with that of 
W. C. Handy . . . . . and especially 
is this true; on Beale Street.

Coming to Memphis, with Mrs. 
Handy and sharlng 'the honors 
were the late -musician's brother 
and sister. Mrs. Mattle Handy Rob
inson of Philadelphia. - and Chas. 
Handy of New. York. ■ : . ;

DR. AND KIRS. : LELAND AT
KINS are-back after’a‘delightful 
two weeks at Miami. Beach . with 
a Chicago group -known., as the 
Chicagoans and--an extended va
cation in the Islands with their 
uncle and aunfDr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Gleason’ of Chicago and their 
other guests. '

DR. AND MRS. W. O. SPEIGHT 
JR. and MR. AND MRS. > CHAR
LIE TARPLEY, are bach. after a 
delightful, trip in.?jersey; city where

ette D. Humphreys, Mrs. Pauline 
Taylor, Mr. and rMs. Milton Brink- 
ley and daughter, Miss Mattie B. 
Westbrooks, Mr. Dave Westbrook, 
Mrs. Pearl Anthony, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Chambers, Mr. Sidney Hayes, 
Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Ward.

MRS. FRED RIVERS’ MOTHER 
PASSES AWAY AT
BAPTIST HOSPITAL

Memphians were' shocked and 
much saddened over the passing 
away on Friday of MRS. U. L. 

.MAYFIELD, -mother of Mrs. Fred, 
erick Rivers. The, stately and 
friendly .Mrs. Mayfield; who is the 
wife, of. a prominent Ft. Worth 
dentist, had been ill in Memphis 
since the week before Christmas 
at the stately villa of her son-in- 
law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
Rivers. The Rivers took a plane 
With the corpse on Friday evening 
for Texas where she will be burled. 
' . . Also going down for the
last rites were members of the 
Rivers’ family, Mrs. O. B. Braith
waite, Dr. Rivers* mother, Mr. and 
Mrs.' Harry Cash and Mrs. Peter 
Jones.
’-A large group of friends joined 
in>seeing-Dr. and Mrs. Rivers off 
on Friday along with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Lewis Jr. who were in charge 
•of arrangements in Memphis . . 
and the shipping of the body to 
Texas. .We can all say that Mar
garet' Is a matron who has come: 
.to, Memphis and has come to be 
loved by ail who know her . .

KEY PUNCH ORERATORS
VERIFIERS

and so did we love her mother 
who was a breath of cheerfulness.

Memphians are all excited over 
the Mayweather-Lincoln wedding 
which goes on today.

i

-20ÏCIGARETJES

-Plias:'

We were more than shocked over 
the sudden passing of MR. HENRY 
COLLINS SR„ husband of Mrs. 
Ruth Collins (old pioneer Mem
phians). Mr. Collins was a quiet 
and stately man who was always 
the picture of health even though 
he had been 111 for many years. 
Mrs. Collins, a popular matron and 
mother, is known all over the city 
for her broad smile . . . The cou
ple have four children.

It's Good Business 
TO RENT TRUCKS 

from 
CARL CARSON

^CONSOLIDATED 
ALUMINUM

CORPORATION
CONALCO'S CONTINUING EXPANSION HAS RESULTED IN 

THE FOLLOWING CAREER OPPORTUNITIES:

EXCELLENT POSITIONS AT NEW JOHNSONVILLE, TENNES
SEE AND JACKSON, TENNESSEE FACILITIES. OFFERING AN 
OPPORTUNITY WHERE ACCOMPLISHMENTS WILL BE REC
OGNIZED AND ABILITIES WILL BE REWARDED. GOOD 
STARTING. SALARIES, GROUP INSURANCE, PENSION PLAN, 
HOLIDAYS AND LIBERAL VACATIONS.

IF YOU WANT TO JOIN A COMPANY ON THE MOVE

' SUBMIT FULL RESUME JO: . '■

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
POST OFFICE BOX ISO 
WAVERLY, TENN. 37185

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
POST OFFICE BOX 129 
JACKSON TENN, 38301

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

"New Magic Rub Cream'*

Legionnaires Plan 
Benefit Program

The American Legion, John Car
los Harris Post No. 222 is conduct
ing a benefit program at the Foote 
Home auditorium Friday night, 
June 20, at 8 o’clock.

The post will hold its election of 
officers for 69-70 at its regular

The Most Amozing New 
Remedy in Years for*. . .

ACHES. PAINS «nd SORE MUSCLES

2 Ounce JAR S1.9B 
Portage C? ’ .

MAKI MONIY ORMMS ONlY W;
BNJ PRODUCTS CO.
853 East 79th Strewt

Chicago, Illinois 60619

LONGER...
YET MILDER

53532353234823532323235348534848

U.S. Government figures show
PALL MALL GOLD 100’s 

lower ih tar than the best-selling 
f ilter king.
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>1)IE LO5S OF TEACHHIS' JOBS
(From The Atlanta bally World) '

• Thé question of the loss of jobs by Negro teachers and 
principal, as desegregation of /public, Schools pcçurs is a 
problem’ which deserves the attention : of parents‘ and the 

:/, citizenry in général. . / - ?
Or..Horace. E. Tate, executive.secretary of,the Georgia 

.Teachers and Education Association,, told.à group of teachers 
it a banquet last Saturday night jhat in North Georgia alone 
¿inçe,iy63 out of 54 Negro principals there remains today 
only 19, a. loss of 35. He also said that the loss in salaries 

;.of Ne^ro teachers and.principals since that time would amount 
to five million and one hundred and seventy-four thousand 

. dollars; ($5.174,000.00) .
..: This is quite à sum. Desegregation should not come at
’î?tiié.jeAi:’®nse °T.°ur teachers. ...................
• ' ; " two suits have teen filled recently in the sate with the

aim of providing Negro teachers more protection from dis
missal as a result of desegregation .But the legal process is 

; rather.slow in some instances.
<’ Or. Lawrence Boyd, of the faculty of Morris Brown Col- 

/lege, suggested ot the some meeting where Dr. Tate spoke 
■ jhal the Negro teachers will have special problems for some 

:• finie, to come and he thought the G.T.E.A. might be con- 
iinued as a "watch dog" for the teachers.

/■ . We concur with Dr. Boyd's suggestion. Also we suggest
that the hiring and firing of teachers are primarily adminiS- 

__ ’trative functions and local civic and voter groups should 
stand ready to. çonfér with the superintendents and members 

?; of the Boards of education in behalf of any teacher with an 
employment problem.
• Maybe à new look should be taken by our leaders at 
the guidlines set by the Department of. "Health, Education and 
..Vifelfa.rp" in implementing its desegregation program.
i/r.Théiprablén; facing our teachers is one which de
serves the. attention of all thoughtful citizens.

BRASS TACKS
By THÀDDEUS T. STOKES

Purchasing PoWer Of The Dollar
■.During the past,year or do, an 
ominous term has 'gained currency 
in connection with inflation, it is a 
term, tliat was opined to describe a 
growing lack of, public confidence 
in the U. S. dollar. More and more 
we hear the words “inflation psy
chology."

Tfie . financial decisions ot : busi
nesses families are increasingly sub
ject to. the feeling of inflation and 

a sense of slipp
ing" values. AS 

^■financial colum- 
: nlsts wrote. some 

ago,.* the 
fetnigglé has. ta
ken on. the shape 

irif?(‘3riflatloh psy 
■’clibjlogy versus 
governmental re- 
Jsti^tnt” , 
../.NOW,.. .with .a 
new ' Administra
tion In Wash
ington, ’ an Aid-

STOKES
ministration that went into-office 
pledged to restore confidence in 
the dollar and solvency to govern
ment, the uppermost question .is 
how this struggle is fairing. So far 
as business and price indices go, 
the boom continues.

But statistics may prove toj be 
an unreliable guide to the more 
subtle saide of inflation stemming 
from confidence, or lack of it. in 
the dollar. It may be that the 
struggle against inflation psycho
logy is making headway. .

The evidence is accumulating 
that the Nixon Administration 
means business. A federal .budget 
surplus is forecast for 1970. Fed
eral spending Is being held ¡down. 
This, combined with current tax 
add credit policies, is expected to 
have a gradual restraining^ influ-

ï

State Medical 
Association To 
Meet In Augusta

ATLANTA, Ga. —, (SNS> — 
The Seventy-sixth Session of the 

Georgia State Medical Association 
convenes in Augusta, Georgia on 
June 10-12. The Hown Housb Motor 
Hotel is the site of the meeting and 
Dr. H. M. McDew Jr. of Savannah, 
Georgia is the president, .].

Indications are that a heavy èn- 
rrôllment of Ga. doctors 14 In the 
making. The scientific program is 
well represented by thé able 
essayists from about the country.

President -McDew has..alerted 
Resolution Committees 1 and 2 to 
bring In strong recommendations 
relating to Negro doctors’ Tull par
ticipation on .both .the State of 
Georgia Medical Examiners Board 
and the leading insurance com
panies, especially those dealing.with 
Medicare and Medicaid implemen
tation. .

A . large delegation .of jAtJanta 
c-.i.'crs and their families .nave 
expressed intenti.ps of..participai 
ihg /in this important, -annual 
meeting. ’ ’ "

The social calendar as,reported 
by the Stoney Chapter of the Geor
gia State Medical Association 

SAWS “•

Macon Police
MACON, Ga. — UPI— A Black 

Muslim was killed in a - shootout 
with two .city detectives on a city 
" ' " ’ WS; , ' '

police • said the victim,

: NORTKFIEI4J. MASS. — Among 
the 184 candidates lor graduation 
from Northfield ¡School'at the 86th 
Commencement; Exetolses here June 
8 was" Diane Rowfey, " daughter oi 
Professor and Mrs. Judge K. Row- 
ley./of 2055 Jones Road, N. W. 
.Atlanta,.Ga,;, , . ,, :,

Commenceberit speaker was Mrs. 
Harper Sibley, widely known,civic 
and religious worker from Roches
ter New York. Trie commencement 
play; Bridgets arid Htonmersteto’s 
"Carousel,”

At Northfield Diane was In the 
Ihternatlonàl Affairs Club, 1966-67; 
Treasurer for East Hall, 1907-. ."8; 
Freshman Student Officer, 1968-69 
and was a National Merit Scholar
ship Finalls.

Diane will attend Wellsley In the 
fall ■> / ' / ;■ //. ; i

Rat Poison

For Drive

ence od. the rate of inflation.
Beyond the specific steps to 

governmental monetary affairs* in 
order,...............................   ' *'
placed 
line in 
with 
ments.

In a copyrighted interview In .the 
popular Sunday newspaper maga
zine, “Parade,” Treasury Secretary 
David Kennedy endeavors to ans
wer some of the foremost ques-1 
tions about prices, money, econo
mic controls, taxes, recession, mili
tary' spending, etc. Mr. Kennedy’s 
words are reassuring and plainly, 
spoken.

He believes that by this coming 
fall prices will not only stop rising, 
but should start dropping. He lik
ens governmental restraints such 
as tax increases, spending cuts and 
fiscal and monetary “tightness” to 
the discipline that every house
holder must practice when family 
spending and income get out x>f 
lliie. '

■ He thinks these restraints will 
be reflected in lower interest rates, 
just as he expects them to gradual
ly bring a halt to inflationary 
price Increases. On the other hand 
he sees no reason for a depression. 
Today’s demands, technonogy and 
expectation,. in his opinion, fchould 
maintain foundation of economic 
growth for years to come. And. he 
believes an ending of the war. in 
Viet Nam .woi^d be “The best thing 
that, could happen to our econo
my.”

On. the all-important matter "of 
unemployment he believes there 
will be no lack of jobs for skilid 
workers but reports a likelihood of 
fewer jobs for unskilled workers 
and urges an intensive training ef
fort to upgrade the abilities of the 
unskilled — an effort such as now 
being conducted on a nationwide 
scale under the stimulus of the Na 
tional Alliance of Businessmen.

Kennedy pointed out that the 
damage of inflation could well do 
for greater harm .to the country and 
our people than any emporary un
employment resulting from anti
inflation measures.

Whatever the coming months 
. bring, it appears certain that both; 
, “inflation psychology’ and infla

tion control are to receive more 
1 token attention from President 
, Nixon; and his administration. And 

there is a good chance, that the 
people will back up the Administra
tion’s anti-inflation moves, since

. they are now learning that wake 
>. and. income Incresases can no long- 
i er keep , up vdth the dwindling 
. purchasing power’ of the dollar.

put

top federal officials have 
themselves on the firing 
the press and elsewhere 

confidence-building state-

Rat poison was distributed in 
Atlanta’s Pittsburgh neighborhood 
Monday as the first stage of a 
massive rat’ control project ad
ministered by Economic Opportuni
ty Atlanta, Inc. in cooperation with 
Fulton County and the City of 
Atlanta.

On Monday the Fulton County 
Health Department, with the assist
ance of three crew chiefs and six 
aides, all Pittsburgh residents, 
started distributing the poison at 
Stephens and Bender Streets.. They 
will work in the area until .June 13. 
Beginning. June 19, the City of At
lanta Public Works Department 
will follow With á clean-up prdgram 
to destroy breeding places for rats.

The rat poison is relatively safe 
for humans and pets, but residents 
are being asked to cooperate by re
moving food from the yards and 
covering up garbage cans.

Crew chiefs and aides will con
tinue to work with residents and the 
poisoning and clean-up efforts will 
be repeated throughout the year.

The same process wfll be followed 
in, the other selected target area 
for the project,, the' Northwest 
(Perry Homes) neighborhood. The 
community education work by cteW- 
chiefs and aides is underway there 
now, with poisoning and cléán-up 
to follow. . . ■

"THE PARABLE
Te«®

and Go to’ My Father.” .........
c Maÿ-wa pay., tribute to our won- 

Üçrs. ,
'<= l.ike' the under-pinning 

hiddèn Under, the more 
’eaiures of the hotise.

who upholds, defends 
and .protects: ’ /.-

.The grbatest tribute ever paid an 
earthly father ,'yvás ..paid ¿ by our 
Lord and.‘Savior/Jesus the Christ 
Jt is recdrded'In the fifteenth chap
iter of the Gospel according to LUke. 
We call if the parable of the Prodi
gal ‘ Son;,: It may. be called' tjie 
parable of the ' W’onderful. Father. 
Surely this Father was wonderful. 
He. possessed ..everything tthàt '.a 
great father should have’: patience, 
tact, . understanding, forgiveness 
MTh£ywonderful Ia,thér had, room 
ih bls héárt for-both ot tlis’ son’s. 
Sometimes parents^ with the best 
of motives, are guijty of favoritism 
in fhéir áttitüde toward their chil
dren. Usually such’a fault cah,Re
sult in -grief/ and - disaster. The 
wonderful father in íhis ^parablé. 
loved both of his sons. He welcomes 
the prodigal son home and made 
it an event’of joy and thanksgirihg; 
Hé let the older boy khow that he 
recognized his fidelity and that 
everything he had would .someday, 
be his. "The father was not willing 
to lét either one of his boys go. His 
love would hold them fást.vit xvas 
aS though he reached out One arm 
and drew to his side the prodigal» 
who had. come from the.íar co¡üx> 
try and whose, garments, under
neath thé róbe ; of? honor,; still 
smelled of the brothels and hog 
pens; with the other arm, reached 
out and drew to his side the oldér 
son, who had come from the fiélds 
and whose clothes smelled of sweat 
and earth, drawing them both to 
LL--2 Z- 2.1:J __i 
both of his sons, that father pressed | 
them tightly to his bosom, so close I 
that they could hear his hèàrt beat.

And holding the two sons thüs, he 
said: “There is room in my heart 
and my house for both of you, my 
sons, join in a feast of reunion and 
redemption.”

This is a tribute to wonderful 
earthly fathers. Too, it is a picture 
of the romance of God. Yes, it pic
tures the mystery and the wonder
ment of the grace of God as medi
ated through Jesus Christ, His Son, 
our Crucified and Risen Savior.

May we salute our wonderful 
earthly fathers who aré living to
day and pray for them long life 
and happiness.

If father has passed to the Great 
Beyond, send him this message by

your, .soul’s 
for, only pn 
boy/Vour 
so happy.
Dad.'till'X
you’ll be the .first one. to take my 
hand and help me up?the last long 
steep slope. Up there somewhere in 
the silence, hear me, Dad, and. be-, 
lieveme.” "/

Remember, a Good Father, a 
Wonderful Father reflects /.our 
Heavenly Father.: .. i. .

TIP-OFF
.... By EMORY O. J4CKSQN

Spring , " graduation - exercises 
usually serve as the harbinger of 
the Speech-making season. Mix in 

jthel’Men"-Day¿Women- Day, Youth 
Day .and .similar .promotions, and 
-you,-haye, a . verbal, gale sweeping 
through the communities.

> ■ Dr. J< Kihg.; Chandler m, presi- 
, dent : of 60-year old Daniel Payne 

. College who de
livered' the Men’s 
Day address at 
Sardis Baptist 
Church, June 1, 
had some .32 in
vitations, he said; 
td deliver com-; 
mehcement. ad* 

! dresses.. He indi
cated th a t he 
could not accept 

kail of them and a 
I few he made re
ceived wide cov
erage i n t h e

ATLANTA UPI — Dr. John S 
Martin, assistant superintendent of 
Atlanta schools, since 1963.

Resigned, his post Thursday to 
become stlperlntnedent of schools 
in JacksOn, Miss. The new job be
came ¿.effective July 1. Martin;, a 
native of Alabama, will replace re- 
tiring'Dr. Kirby Walker.

Martin first came to Atlanta in 
1959 as director of the Education 
Commission of Atlanta nd Fulton 
County, an agency to study oon- 
solation of local schools.

He served three years as coor
dinator of the Metropolitan School 
Development Council, bringing, a- 
bout many instructional innova
tions including team teaching /ad
vanced coccunications skills, hew 
laboratories, drama tours and com
puter-assisted teaching.

}
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Vietnam War
(Continued from Page One)

Hampton, 25, a well-known artist 
and sculptor of 1065 McDowell: his 
brother, Henry Hampton, 23, of the 
same address, also an artist and 
Thurmond Johnson of Nesbit/Miss.

Young Mr. Bradfield was listed 
as driver of the accident car.; The 
injured men were passengers in his 
automobile, ( .

Mississippi policemen were re
ported investigating a charge;that 
another car; loaded -with White 
youths, forced the Bradfield vehicle 
off the road. ? . .

A member ¡of the Bradfield .fam
ily said he was told the second car 
either bumped Herbert Bradfield’s 
car fromlhe rear.'of sideswiped it 
/'The Bradfield car is s&ld to nave 
gone into a spin and turned ¿ver 
Obe of the riders was reported 
thrown from the Car. r|

Oriej witness said Bradfield'was 
pinned beneath the car temporarily,; 
but managed to free • himself, and 
walk nearly a block, before be
coming unconscious. ;?

. Mr. Bradfield Sr. is president of
Jhe Methodist Men at.CenteMxy.-

Municipal Court Judge R. E. 
Jones dismissed a charge of mur
der against a University of Kansas 
football player after testimony, re
vealed the young man -shot and 
killed his cousin accidentally early 
Friday morning.-.-.1:,.. ;. .

Judge Johes cleared the charges 
against 20-year-old Stwen W. Law- 
son of 34 Holly Road N.W., a line
man on the University of ■ Kansas 
football team, who shot >->n^ 
his cousin whom he tho’i 
prowler. ,x,

Testimony at the;. preliminary 
hearing revealed that the cousin 30- 
year-old Ronald L. Cooper of 2376 
Cross St., N.W. was killed on the 
porch of Mrs. Earnestine Cole, 
mother of Lawson, at the Holly 
Road address. Cooper was struck 
in the neck by a bullet.

Homicide Detective R. W. Watson 
Cole called stating that someone 
the night with his cousin and Mrs. 
said Lawson had decided to spend 
was outside the house acting in the i The;16th-annivensaryi celebration

plagued .by similar occurrenc 
.ttwâmr*-:'' ..............

EIJTERl.Y

A 55-yearold. woman was, found 
shot to death in. ihervapartment 
Thursday. appaxentjyfrom jjtiabff-

Smith of ; 48831 RosiyglL Road. rças 
Smith^wfien^e came homçi'frôm 
worknvi'. ,The«-/ .FulXonn ¿County Medical 
Examiner’s office-said Mrs. Smith 
apparently! diediuErom : a bullet 

■ wound ip the head and,a pistol was 
located-near the body.;-- ■ 

•Investigation continues?

. :.rg't

street;;
The.—-------

Charles Fiambro of Atlanta grab
bed one officers pistol and wound
ed.- both;, defectives before .he fell. .

Fiambro died St. a hospltal sev- 
eral hours.after, the.shooting. .. 
.. . Detectives K D; Foster,hit In the 
stomach and,thigh and V. E. Heln- 
zelman,, ,shot , in the' side were to: 
fair,, condition at a hospital.

police said the shooting occurred 
as thje officers investigated com- 

plaintsabout the distribution of the 
newspaper. . "Muhammad Speaks" 
by group of eight Negroes.

The detectives had nested one 
Negro, William Siillivan. and were 
leading .him to their squad car 
when Fambro rushed in an grabb
ed: one officer’s pistol.

He wounded both men before the 
second officer was able to draw 
and fire police said.

ATLANTAN GETS 
NURSING DEGREE 

AUGUSTA
-AUGUSTA, GaJ^PhyUis Aim 

Johnson, formerly of ‘St.- Peters
burg, has been graduated from’ the 
Medical College of Georgia.

Dr. Hairy B. O’Rear, college 
president; conferred degrees, on 
graduates . during commencement 
exercises Saturday evening, Juné 
7..One hundred and ninety-three stu
dents received degrees from ;the 
college’s Schools of Medicine, 
Graduate Studies, Nursing and 
Allied Health Sciences. It was the 
largest graduating class in the 141 
year history of the institution.

A reception given by the college 
president at the Old Medical Col
lege Building followed graduation 
ceremonies. Students, families and 
friends attended.

The daughter of Mr. and^Mrs 
David .Johnson of 837 31st. ’St., S.< 
St? Petersburg, Miss Johnson is a 
graduate, of Gibbs High School. She 
has attended Spelman College and 
Grady Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing, .both in Atlanta, Ga. Miss 
Johnson was awarded a degree of 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing, 
from the Medical College of Geor
gia. She how resides in Atlanta.

.Í. ;i
1-i-b.v

himself. So that his arms about-the I general and weekly press, tsîcs csnwsn irtO-ViAv* senses eiocnsT 1 '• ’—I ’’
.At,: Sardis ¿he disesused “Dogma 

and ^th^MéasVti’ernent of Man.” In 
•his remarks he dealt . with the 
cherished verities, the living truths 
and -the new wave of. skepticism. 
Brilliantly, he ..thundered against 
lax reality and contended that 
some of thé faith-disturbers séek 
to. substitute social mores for 
solid morality;

What he could have done, 
was to announce that Payne is 
broadening its board .of trustées. 
Payne, breaking with its tradition, 
has elected Dr. John E. Bryan, a 
member of. the. Birmingham City 
Council, to its board of trustees. 

Miles College, where TV Actor 
Greg Morris made the commence
ment address, penetrated a new 
direction. Mr. Morris, who was 
born in Cleveland, Ohio, wa$ 
awarded an honorary degree by 
Miles. This was the first academic 
degree of any kind for him and it 
became the first time that he has 
made a commencement speech. 
His remarks were condensed, 
crispy and practical.

TV Star Morris, who once before, 
had been in the Magic City, obvi
ously was pleased with what Miles, 
College did for him. An "honorary 
degree is the symbol of the crown 
of achievement through service, it. 

( seems'to me.
It was at the press conference 

! where reporters interviewed Mr. 
i Morris that he reflected an attrac- 
i five dignity. Relaxed, urbane, and 
I absorbing, he handled questions 
■ candidly, separating always fact 

from opinion.
He told the reporters that he had 

suggested that Ebony magazine 
do a feature on Hollywood and 
report exactly what they saw. He 
said he felt no other magazine 
could do the job for black, man In 
thé performing arts in Hollywood 
tike Ebony. How the black man is 
doing at all levels in Hollywood 
Is a story not yet fully told.

Sixteenth Street Baptist Church, 
of which the Rev. James T. Crutch
er is minister, conducter services 
of Ordination for the Reverends 
Williahi Henry Greason and Willie 
Herring Sunday night, June 1, at 
the chuch.

Dr. Charles A Brown, a deacon 
..of the chqrch \ and principal of 
Brighton High School, gave the 
occasion. The Rev. Charles 
flbwhrd Nevett, pastor of' First 
Baptist Church, Fairfield de(lvered 
the sermon. He was introduced by 
the Rev. Wilson Fallin Jr., pastor 
of New, Zion Baptist Church, Besse- 
mer* The JRe^, Levett, a graduate 
of Clark College, Atlanta, Ga. dis- 

' cussed “God’s Man—His Mission; 
His Männer and His Matter.

Prayer by the Rev. J. H.; Jemi
son^ charge to.* the candidates by 
the Rev. A: L. Bratcher, pastor of, 
Canaan Baptist Church,-. Bessemer; 
charge to the church by the Dr. 
Collier P; Clay, dedicatorial prayer 
by the RéV. JC W- Wilson, pastor of 
Bethel Baptist Church (South), Rev. 
M. .W.. Whitt, moderator of the 

. Mount Pilgrim; „Association and 
pastor of Harmony Streét Baptist 
Chiirch shared in the activities.

The Rev. Greason, Atlantivborn, 
is .former pitched .for the now- 
Suspéndëd  1 Birmingham Black

Three L-0 Tutors
(Continued from Page One)

University of Iowa to complete his 
comprehensive and dissertation. 
His area is American Civilization. 
He has been granted a teaching 
assistantship at the university.

, Hafdin Jones, assistant profes
sor of, biology, is entering Univer
sity'of Tennessee to study for a 
doctorate in physiology. He will be 
oh á traineeship provided by the 
U. S. Public Health Service.

Lionel A> Arnold, academic dean 
of LeMoyne-Owen, was awarded a 
doctorate in theology of culture 
May 31 at Drew University in 
Madison, N. J. He was on leave 
from-the college the past school 
year., but is returning to his office 
this month.

jazzmen Pour It
(Continued from Page One)

the audience was white, including 
scores of honest-to-goodness hippies. 

Rufus Thomas, the colorful em
cee who switched from black tails 
to white tails, explained the origin 
of soul music can be traced to the 
church, but Bukka White, the fuhby 
man with the guitar, disagreed. “I 
didn’t get any soul music from the 
church,” he said. “I was born with 
it.” i. .
... The crowd of 3,000 or less gave 
standing ovations to the left-háñdéd 
guitar plunker, Albert King, and 
the Bar-Kays, but the vote for the 
most outstanding job of the night 
should go to the World’s Greatest 
Jazzband led by Yank Lawson. 
This group of 10 gentlemen really 
dished it out in grand style.

Photographers were all over the 
place and so were the policemen 
but the men in blue had very little 
to do.

Mrs. Handy, the widow of the 
late Mr. Handy, was there and so 
were Mr. Handy’s sister and 
brother. They received special spot
light kttéhtióh and were warttily 
applauded.

It was the type of show; that 
should Rave been a sell out..vrAny 
one of the many attractions isbox- 
office. Besides the Greatest Jazz 
Band, Albert King, the Bar-Kays 
and Rufus, there were Johnny.Win
ters Brenda Patterson, Booker T. 
and the M. G.’s Carla Thomas, 
Toni Mason, Sun Smith and his 
Memphis Blues Group .and Cassi- 
étta George.

•Jn
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manner of a peeping tom.
Lawsoh, who attended high school 

in Illinois, said he and his cousin 
drove , back, to the Holly Road ad
dress to see if they could catch the 
prowler. After checking around, 
Dawson stated, we could not find 
anyone outside the building. •

He further stated that they de
cided that it was : best ; for him 
(Lawson) to, stay at home for the 
rest Of thè night and not return to 
Ronhld’s home.

Then some 25 minutes later, the 
mainstay in the U-K line stated, 
footsteps were heard on the porch 
and Mama said “There’s that 
prowler again.”

Lawson continued “I grabbed a 
pistol and looked out the glass sec
tion of the door and saw a person 
on the porch who appeared to be 
rocking back and forth on his heels 
and saying something (hat I could 
not understand and fired the gun 
then. Lawson added that the door 
glass was smudged.”

. Watson said Cooper’s car would 
.not. start and he returned to thè 
Còle residence to get help before 
the shooting. .

Mrs. Cole stated “They’ve alwàys 
been like brothers and 1- sincerely 
believe it was an accident” She

—--------- - •
g± ortv '. ' • 
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___ :: ............ I 
of the: rPllgrimi Jubilee will.be’at 
iMasonziremplsCJundiUS; 8 p.m. On 
the program -Willi heiBiil Moss, The 
Celestrals, The loving Sisters, 
The Mighty Clouds of" Harmony, 
The Jackson SoutbemaiFS and lhe 
Jubilee Humnring/Biriis. ?
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McKENZIE HOTEL ;
HOT SPRINGS, NUÚ

- 'Prömdtei^ 
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Barons. He has been called to a 
pastorship. Dr. Bratcher in his 
charge urged the Rev. G reason to 
“be ready to preach” and “to 
preach the written word and the 
living word.”

★ A Relaxing Chctnge of
■Rr Swimming Pool and Picnic Area , ;.
•A Bring the Family or Club to Enjoy Completely Informal 

Atmosphere in First Class Facilities at Rates you: can 
Afford. ”

GOLFING. NEAR, _
2 Blocks off Hwy. 270 .East, Jl^alvem .

407 HENRY ST. . PHONE: 624-554«
„ Wm. McKenzie, Owner and Manager •>, /■■ ?“Get up and preach,” Dr. Brat-

7
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municabie Dlseasp 
latita. ’ Workshops 
démonstration»' bjr

jiriumoz I ; ■ -
■ KNOXVIDIiE’— Big-time track 

competition will' come to Dixie June 
JSrthrougk>:ab".whenilthei>hâtiônàl. 
collegiate (NCAA) : championships 
are conducted^«; the^UHtvefSlty of 
Tennessee’jilTOm Black ’TYack. " - 

eVent''willi.taark’ thé' first 
tfmfe-'thei nationals have' eved been 
field; on ;*/&te’Southern'i layout. UT 
officials'h$vé?pfofiôürfcédt thefnine- 
lftfte Tartan'-sarface track’ in ’ per- 
îëbtî conditkm IfoS" thé prestigious 
meet, which: Is’texpected ttr attract 
5Cir.e 6OOo ateletesifrom l5o sohqols 
'.Here is a -rundown, event by 
event, of the’expected competition: 
IM: Johnqaaa&'i'WhpMâtésThe 

a^possibiiity'in the^'CAA.r<Defend
ing champion:;.Lennox: 'Miller of 
Southern Cdlifofnia w)ll :apply the

■ heat to Cârlosu Othersi'Who have 
gone thé : coûtai in less than 9.4 are 

.rrivo.I. i 
la , too.. ,

DIE$—Actor 
famed as the

••DEAD 
Leo Xr
leader of “The Dead End 
Kids”. XtojRfiE) Jn jp^dlpjd . 
in a hospital in Oakland, 
Calif., o( a recurring illness, 
one d^^fore his 53rd birth- •1 
day.- fecact cause^q^i^eath

A^^not disclosed!

San Jose's Ronnie Ray Smith. Sam 
Davis and Kirk Clayton, Indiana’s 
Mike Goodrich and Larry' Hlgh- 
baugh, Texas El Paso's Mike Fray, 
Oklahoma State's Earl Harris, 
Missouri's Mel Gray. Notre Dame’s 

/Bill Hurdand. "Kansas’ Mickey
Mathew's:/ ■■■■■:

¿‘*220: Here again it should-be a 
duel between "Carlos and Miller. 
■Several of the 100-yard’ dash >con- 
testants will enter, and there-;wlll 
be. challenges from Southern Cali
fornia's Fred Kuller, Baylor's Ron- 
nle Allen, Oregon State's Willie 
Turner . and Western Michigan’s 
TomRandolph.

440: Last year's champion, Lee 
Evans of San Jose State, faces a 
threat to his dominance from Villa
nova's Larry James, who was a 
.winner over Evans in the NCAA 
indoors. Hardly any of the others 
can be counted on to stay with 
Evans and James, but third place 
shapes up as a dandy battle in
volving UCLA’s Wayne Collett and 
Len Van Hofwegen, Southern Cal’s 
Edesel Garrison, LSU's Al Coffee, 
Tennessee’s Gary Womble and Har
dee McAIhaney, Texas A and M’s 
Curtis Mills and Texas’ Dave 
Morton,

880: Byron Dyce of New York 
University, the defending champion, 
has been active in relay competi
tion. He will be slightly favored to 
retain his crown against a gang of 
challengers that will include Villa
nova’s Frank Murphy. Wisconsin’s 
Ray Arrington and Mark Wizenried, 
Northwestern’s Ralph S chultz. 
Southern Cal’s Carl Trentadue, 
Tennessee's James Craig, Texas’ 
David Matina and Washington 
State’s Art Sandison.

Mile: Jim Ryuir is a clear 
favorite to regain the title he won 
as a sophomore but sacrificed last 
year because of illness. The Kansas 
senior’s most serious challenger is 
Villanova’s Marty Liquori. Oregon’s 
Roscoe Divine will be a factor as 
will Arizona State’s Chuck LaBenz, 
Maryland’s John Baker, Manhat- . 
tan’s Brian Kivlan, Pittsburgh’s 
Jerry Richey and William and . 
Mary’s Howell Michael.

Distance Events: Kerry Pearce 
of Texas El Paso, who won the 
steeplechase last year, expects to 
head off a field that includes Ore
gon’s Tom Morrow, Humboldt 
State’s Gary. Tuttle, Villanova’s 
Tom Donnelly, Washington State’s 
Larry Almberg and Pepperdine’s 
Ron Pettigrew. Pearce, will likely 
enter the three' mile, too, where 
he will be running against Southern 
Cal's Ole Oleson, Oregon's Norm 
Txerise, Washington State’,s Rick 
Riley; Villanova’s Dick Buerkle and 
Southern * Illinois’ Alan Robinson. 
Contenders in the six-mile will in
clude Eastern Kentucky’s Grant 
Colehour, Texas El Paso’s Dan 
McKillip and Bowling Green’s Sid 

’8111^’s‘‘ ■ * '
120-yard high hurdles : (Seeking 

their first outdoor titles after win
ning the NCAA indoors one time 
each will be Villanoya’s .Erv Hall 
and Tennessee's Richmond Flowers. 
Other contestants will be Arkansas 
State’s Thomas Hill, Wisconsin’s 
Mike Butler. Southern Cal’s Her
man Franklin, Duke’s Jeff Howser, 
Tennessee’s pill High and Kansas’s 
George Byers.

440 intermediate hurdles: Brig
ham Young’s Ralph Mann is estab
lished as an early favorite on the 
basis of his 50.5 clocking in his 
so’phomoreyear. Washington State's 
Boyd .Gittins, last year’s tunnerup, 
has not reached last year's form. 
Fighting Mann for the crown will 
bf Idaho,State’s Jim Wharton, Stan
ford's Randy White, Florida’s Jerry 
Farmin and Florida State’s Mike

BEST FISH IN TOWN !’ !!; 1

FRESH

DAILY

_ CITY FISHiRFES
Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe and Shnpip 

fe CORNER OF FLORIDA AND S. PARKWAY 
JE 947-1195 Ample Parking Space

Kelly
1' High Jump: The' Fosbury Flop 
shapes up as a likely repeat 
champion. Oregon ■: State’s Dick 
Fosbury, despite an absence from 
the pits during: the winter, cleared 
seven-feet whn he won the Pacific 
Eight’ title/ He should be ?ble! to 
ward off a host of other candidates 
headed’ by Florida’s Ron Jourdan. 
Arizona’s blistering freshman Lo
renzo Allen. El. Paso’s Scott Eng
lish, Cal’s Clarence'Joliflsoh, Brig
ham Young’s Chris Celjon and Dah 
Mendenhall and Minnesota's Tim 
Heikkila.
.... (Continued on Galley 3)

Pole Vault: This iq a-wide opep 
affair Boasting two past • winners,: 
Southern Cal’s Bob Seagren (1967) 
and. UCLA’s..Jon Vaughn (1968). 
Seagren is bothered-at the present 
by an injury. Another UCLA entry, 
Dick Railsback, has cleared 17-6- 
1/4. Erkki Mustakari of Fresno 
State is another 17 footer. Out of the 
pack to challenge the leaders could 
come Occidental’s - Andy Steven, 
Texas El Paso’s Paul Heglar, Abi
lene Christian’s Gene Riley, San 
Jose’s Sam Caruthers and Tennes
see’s Robert Sprung.. /I . . ’ -

Long Jump: After the favorite, 
Pertti Pousi of Brigham. Young, 
comes a host of entries Who will 
make this one of the most inter
esting events of the meet. Pousi 
won last year, but he Will be hard 
pressed by San Jose’s Marion 
Anderson and Brigham Young 
teammate Jini • Bldisdbll. Kansas 
has a strong pair in Stan Whitley 
and Ron Jessie. Western Kentucky’s 
Henry Jackson is another threat.

Trimpie Jump: Mohinder Singh, 
an Indian who represents Cal Poly 
at San Luis Obispo, stacks up as 
the favorite, but Pousi looks on this 
event as an opportunity to become 
a double winner. Nebraska’s Len
nox Burgher won last year, but it 
is doubtful he can repeat. Filling 
out the field will be Stanford’s Tom 
Massey, UCLA’s Denny Rogers, 
Furman’s Kim Piersol, Los Ange
les State’s Chris Watkins and Ten
nessee’s Jeff Gabel.

Shot Put: Kansas’ famed trio— 
Karl Saib, Steve Wilhelm and Doug 
Knop—hope to be one-two-three 
with Saib on top. It won’t be easy, 
though, because there is a star- 
studded field including UCLA’s 
Steve Marcus and Mark Ostoich, 
San Jose’s Richard Marks and 
Washington’s John Hubbell.

Discus: John Van Reenen, the I 
defending titlist from Washington 
State, is favored to repeat and 
brings credentials that include a 
throw of 207-6 this year. Tim Voll
mer of Oregon State, with a throw 
of 200-2, is second ranked. Other 
contenders are John Powell of San 
Jose State. Doug Knop of Kansas, 
John Morton of Florida, Karl Saib 
of Kansas and Rich Drescher of 
Maryland.

Hammer Throw: It is difficult to 
establish a favorite, but the winner 
should' come from among a group 
composed of Harvard’s Ed Nosal 
and Charles Ajootian, Adelphi's 
Jack Panzica, Navy’s Ed Potts, 
Rhode Island’s Dick Narcessian, 
Oregon State’s Steve DeAutremont 
and Bowdoin’s Roger Best.

Javelin: Tennessee's Bill Skinner 
has thrown an impressive 268-11, 
Stanford's Tom Colby an Excellent. 
265-8, but they’ll find it difficult to 
cope with Arizona State whiz Mark 
Murro, who broke the American ar.d 
collegiate records recently with a 
292-foot throw. Other contestants 
are Ohio’s Don Fish, Kansas State’s 
Roger Collins, Montana's Mike 
Lyngstad and Washington State's 
Stu Hunnings.

440 Relay: Southern California’s 
world record time, 38.6, set in 1967, 

: Is in danger of going by the boards 
. if San Jose stars Ronnie Snath 

and Kirk Clayton recover from in-, 
juries. Both Southern California 
and UCLA have covered the dis
tance in less than 40 seconds. 
Strong entries are also expected 
from Kansas, Indiana, California, 
Texas El Paso, Rice and Tennessee.

Mile Relay: Rice is favored, but 
there is no concession from Villa
nova, Texas, UCLA and Tennessee. 
The Vols’ chances will ride on a 
complete recovery by injured 
Audry Hardy.

The Schedule:
THURSDAY, JUNE 19 

Hartimer Qualifying 
Javelin Qualifying 
Pole Vault Qualifying 
Shot Put Qualifying 
Long Jump Qualifying 
3 Mile Run Trials (if needed) 
High Jump Qualifying 
Mile Run Trials 
120 HH Trials 
440 Dash Trials

Bible Lesson
• V ■ ■■ - ’ ■-• '•

"God, the Preserver, of Man” 18 
the subject "of this week’s Bible 
lesson sermon which will be Sunday, 
Jdrie’15. in all' Christian Science 
Churches. ' ’ ’ ’

“The Lord shall deliver me from 
every evil- work; and will’ preserve 
me unto his heavenly kingdom: to 
whom be glory for ever and ever.” 
This verse from H Timothy is the 
Golden Text,- ’ ;

A correlative passage, from 
Science and Health with Key to tl>e 
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy, 
explains: "The divine Mind that 
made man maintains Ilis- own 
image and likeness."

Services at the Christian Science 
Society, 836 S. Lauderdale, at 
Crump, begin at 11 a.m. and all 
are welcome. Sunday School at 
9:15 a.m.

MEMPHIS WORLD

Medical Technologi 
; Here Wif

The 31st Annual- Convention of opération ot the Natl
r’ 4-Vwcï A w«<%v«lr>un ”»»»•«»»«the ' American Medical y Tech

nologists will be held July 7-12, 
1963, at the Marriott Motor Hotel, 
Atlanta.

American Medical Technologists 
is a national registry for medical 
laboratory, personnel.- Founded in 
1939 as a; non-profit organization/ it 
has a membership In/e^ess. of 
10,500, represehtirigievery state and 
several foreign cqjintries.

Lecture emphasis this year will 
be bn Microbiology, with the co
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. / ■ V Civic Club Plans

PHOTO FROM TASS—Farmers work In their fields In Kuaiig- 
binh Province while their’ weapons stand ready nearby ac
cording to the caption on.: thp photo from Tass, official Soviet 
news agency. The caption also says these fanners are pro
ducing the highest yield of. rice in North Vietnam despite 

the many hardships of war.

Longview Heights Civic Chib 
will sponsor a fashion show and 
tea at Longview Height-Calvary 
United Methodist Church, 2041 South 
Lauderdale, at 5 p.m. Sunday, 
June 22.

Fashion narrator will be Mrs. 
Lucille Trotter.

Robert Renfroe is president of 
the club and Mrs. Myrtle J. Fisher 
is the general chairman. Mrs. L. 
Williams will be in charge of the 
program.

A Junior King and Queen contest 
is being conducted in connection 
with ¿lie affair.

Atlanta Chiefs To Play
Germany’s Eintracht, June 13th

ATLANTA, Ga. — (SNSX —’ 
Nine International All-Stars, 

more than any other team In the 
world -that’s' what Eintracht Bra-• 
unhehweig-of Geromany will boast 
when the team plays the Atlana 
Chiefs on Friday night, June 13, 
in Atlanta Stadium at 8:05. 
Eilntracht, coached by farmer Ger
man International player Helmuth 
Johannesen has built a- team that 
had not won a German champion- 

I ship since 1913 into one ehat has 
donated German. Bundesliga (first . 
division) play since 1913. into one 
that has dominated German Bund
esliga (first division) play since 
1967.
. .The team is led by 12 time Ger
man International star Bernd Doer 
fel, one of Europe’6 top wingers. At 
age 22, Doerfel became the prize 
addition to the Eintracht lineup 
two years agfo when coach Johan
nsen purchased tiis contract from 
the Hamburger Sportvereln club 
of germany.
of Germany

Eintracht goalie Horst Wolter fe 
the best In Geormany and ten
time seilection to the West Ger
man National Team. Other top Eln 

I tracht players are captain and

REID SETS
SIGHT ON

center half Joachim Baese, a mul
tiple selectiao nto both the Ger
man National and North German 
all star teams; helfbacfc Peter 
Kaack, a West German National 
Team and Junior Team selection; 
wing Klaus Gerwein, a member of 
the National Team who Is unusual 
as winger because of his tremen
dous strength; National Tetam and 
forwards Lothar Ulsass, 'Gerd, 
Sab0rowslri4 Gerhard Elfort and 
Erich Maas.

Enitracht’s nine international 
All-Stars make the team even more 
awesome since seven of them are

USLTA 1969
Horace Reid, the sensational near 

14 year old Georgia’s USLTA 14 
year old-1968 Champion is setting 
his sights on the 1969 fourteen 
year old National UlSLTA Cham
pionship according to his recent 
performance in two 1969 USLTA

from the West German National 
Team which ranks second in the 
world to England. West Germany 
lost to Englans in the World Cup 
championship in overtime 4-2.

Tournaments ,
Playing In the 16 and 18 year 

old divisions at the DeKalb Junior 
Invitational concluded Sunday May 
25, at the New DeKalb Tennis 
Center, Decautr. Georgia, Reid won 
16 6year old singles and doubles 
championship and reached the 18 
year old' semi finals before de
feated at the hands of the Cham
pion and No. 1 seeded Woody Block 
er 6-1, 6-1. ....• .. .. -• ■.........

In the 16 singles Reid defeated 
Dal Burton, Atlanta for the cham
pionship 6-2, 6-2, and paired with 
Carter LeCrew won the 16 doubles 
championship by defeating Burton 
and Bunner 7-5,'6-4. In every mat
ch played with the exception of his 
lost in the 18 singles to. Woody 
Blocker. Reid defeated his oppon
ents in straight sets.

Here is Horace Held’s record in 
the 16 and 18 division at the De
Kalb Junior Invitational Tourna
ment.

•16 year old singles H. Reid d, 
Webb 6-2, 6-0 d. Kerr 6-O, 6-1, d 
Schofield 6-0, 6-3, d.’ Martin 7-0, 
6-2, and d. Dal Burton 6-2. seeded 
players were 1. Reid, 2. LeCraw, 
3. Burton, 4. Bunner.

16 Doubles - Reid - LeCraw d. 
Ansley - Howard 6-0, 6-3, d. Mar
tin-Kiser 6-3, 6-0, d. BurtonBun- 
nen 7-5, 6-4.

In the 18 singles Horace Reid d. 
Jim Sweat 6-1, 6-0, and Jim Smith 
6-2, 6-0, and defeated Carter Le
Craw 6-4, 7-5. He lost In semi fi
nal to Woody Blocker 6-1, 6-1.

•In Reid's first 1969 Tournament 
played in New. York.. City April 
4-9, he finished third among 32 
Nationally ranked USLTA players. 
Reid leaves next week. June 3-8 
for the Greensboro, N. C. Junior 
Invitational.

Donations to the Horace Reid Jr., 
Development are welcome and ur
gently needed. Send donations to 
the Gate City Tennis Club, J. D. 
McGhee, Treas., 735 Willoughby 
Way, N. E. Atlanta, Ga., 30312. ..

of medical technology 
feredi ■

Among thé mçiny 
seminar speakers Wi 
ander S. Wiener,, jm.; d 
of the Rh fdcthr in Bloodl

Diversified lecture , topics, in
clude: Alexander's!1 wléiiér, M.D. : 
"Coding of Blood< Groilp Reac
tions,” George W. Dobgjas,- M.D. : 
"Innocent Microorganisms id Hte: 
pital Infections,”” Kenned) W. 
logic Procedures in CUnical Miiwi.. 
biology," Vulus R. Dowell, Jr'.; 
Ph.D.: “Anaerobic Techniques id 
the Clinical Laboratoiy,'’ Robert 
J. Alpern. M.D.: "The Significance 
of Clostridium Septtcum Bac
teremia in Malignant Disease?,” 
John.T. Goodwin, M.D.; "Nornjal 
and Abnormal LOukofej'tes” J. jG.. 
Bohorfoush, M.D. : "Bone Marrow 
Examinations." ... ' .

Over 50 exhibits have befen plan
ned to present ¡he pewest scientific 
advances in services and equip-

Q.
re- 
ftfe •

ned to present ¡hé pi 
advances in servie 
ment.

Thirty-eight AMT ’.award 
cipierits will be honored at 
July H Awards Banquet. "

Christian Service 
Club Meets Sunday

The Christian Service dut----------------- w. Jb will 
meet in the home of its président, 
Mrs. Bettie Dotson, 858 Olympic 
St., Sunday, June 15. Her/ co- 
hostess will be Mrs. Georgia ivory.

Mrs. Ernestine Roberts ., is thfe " 
club’s secretary and. Mrs. Willie 
Ada. Clark, reporter. "

t.

26-Day Program 
Offered To Boys 
High School Ag&

ATLANTA, Ga. —/(fflfefe 
Two hundred Atlanta/.RK— 

school bays, between the 
free. Operation .Upstream, k/.ptO- ■ 
gram of The Atlanta, Public School 
is a 26 day bourse ba rescue' /iM 
survival in 'the ' North Georgia 
Moluntians. Interested persons 
should call Elton Powers at OKei- 
fe High School.

" FAST 
COURTEOUS 

24-HOUR SBRVIC»

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Wasn’t this the year 
you were going to make it a real

Mrs. Lula Johnson 
Celébrales Her 
94th Birthday

2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:30 
4:00 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00____________
5:30 100 Yard Dash Trials 
5:50 880 Run Trials 
6:10 220 Dash Trials 
6:40 440 JH-Trials 
7:05 Six Mile-Run

FRIDAY, JUNE 20 
2:00 Hammer. Trials & Final 
2:30 Long Jump Trials & Final 
4:00 Shot Put, Trials & Final 
4:45 440 Relay Trials 
5:00 Triple Jump Qualifying 
5:00 120 HH, Semi-Finals 
5:15 440 Dash.SemL-Fihals 
5:30 100 Dash SemhFiriais 
5:45 880 Run Semi-Finals 
6:00 120 HH Final’ ‘ " 
6:00 Discus Qualifying 
6:15 100 Final 
6:30 440 IH Semi-Finals 
6:45 3000M Steeplechase Final 
7:10 Mile Relay Trials

SATURDAY, JUNE 21 
2:00 Javelin Trials & Final 
3:00 Pole Vault Trials & Flnpl 
4:00 High Jump Trials & Flhfel < 
3:50 Discus Trials & Final

Mrs. Lula C. Johnson celebrated i 
her 94th birthday at her home. 972 | 
Ford Place, Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. White and Mrs 
Viola Kneeland. She was 94 on June 
5.

Bom in 1875, she has been a 
member of. Metropolitan Baptist 
Church since 1907, where she taught 
a Sunday School class for 62 years 
She is also a former music teacher, 
and a member of the Order of 
Eastern Star since 1910. She has 
done needlework as a hobby since 
the age of 13.

She is the mother of one son; 
five grandchildren, eight great
grand children and four great, great 
grandchildren.

An interesting active personality 
she still has her hearing and sight 
One of her closest friends was the 
late Dr. Fannie Kneeland.

Triple Jump & Final 
440 Relay Final 
Mile Run Final
220 Semi-Finals 
440IH Finals
440 Dash’ Final
880 Run Final
220 Dash Final 
3 Mile Run Final
Mile Relay Final

UNITED CABS

PHONE: J2HJ52J
UNITED TAXI ÇO- 

355 Vantai 
o j Radia Oiipatehaat

JOHNSON PRINTERY
INSURANCE, BANK AND W1NDOWCARD PRINTERS 

Fine WedJ:ng Invitations ; 

Holiday Cards and Annpuncemenf»
PHONE 525-9453

MO HERNANDO STREET

It isn t the size of the gift that counts. Everyone know? that. But 
it’s just as true that a swinging present can be every bit as warm, 
sincere and heartfelt as a run-of-the-mill one. And usually goes over 
a lot better, too.
Not enough cash to'make a splash, you say? ... Good grief, where 
have you been all these years? Surely you’ve heard about BankAmerieard 
the country’s favorite charge card? It’s the one that lets you charge 
almost anything almost anywhere. And lets you pay practically on your 
own terms'. . . In a single swallow. Or in easy-to-manage bites.
Suggestion. Why not pop a BankAmerieard in your wallet right now? 
All you have to do then is find the one gift that says what you’ve 
been meaning to say all these years ,

Pop, you’re the greatest."

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MEMPHIS
wi«man>mMtt/<m<mnu»<uK>wTmauM>Kxeo>K>Mntw —< -  '

Father s Day is

: K
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long sessions.
't ; ‘

Heading tiré

Council of Serili 
\ ‘ncíe^y- 

ment program

i

7 ’ ATLANTA'. Ga. - (SNS) - 
, The Atlanta Hawks will open their 

. main rookie càmp Monday morn- 
in¿, Juné 9th, at Southern Techni
cal Institute in Marietta, Georgia.

The maln camp wlU be a. week
long affair ending Saturday night, 

14, with a regulation game 
featunng , the top rookies in the 
camp. 1

. r • •
. Woikputa will be held twice daily 

with-'morning drills starting at 10 
. and evening sessions starting 

at 7_p.m. Monday, through Friday.
■ ■ " • • • v’.it ' ■

p -The - morning workouts will be
?? f but the : area
„fanà iWül bêinvited/to the evening 
. drills r-~ which ~- in the main — 

-, lyillibe scrimmage-type. affairs,.
r “We plan to stress fundamentals 
in’ the ’morning ’ sessions but we 
would like to invite all . of our fans 

' to ; attend .the ¿ evening sessions 
which'! arp sure :they would enjoy 
much more than the morning work
outs due to the .nature óf the type 
of program we plan,”.,Coach Richie

; Guerin explained^'
■■.•’•"’•’/'■‘•‘J'•1 . . ,

The National Basketball Associa
tion, will send, in a team of league 
officials to work the: evening drills 

, starting Wednesday of the rookie 
camp week.¿dad* two\of, the league 
referees wilL£fce;;assigned to work 
the rookie.camn.Mgame. ?

ErifWH-aiihers 
Visit Home 

_ A’TLÀ'Tii’À^qa: — (SNS) — 
''■•'■'.’'Jesse’ Hawkins . and Edward 

Hawkins, native Atlantans and now 
residents' of.“ Rome, Italyk visited 
their; Jesse 4 Hawkins,
Sr. ihd*aother relatives and 
friends in: 'Atlanta ^during a .whirl
wind j wé&énctístarting■ May • 23rd 
19694 ^'4 2 - 5 '

^esséianà ¿Edward have lived and 
bëén;Z*iehtéftaînërs''’' throughout 
Europe for: oyer . |wenty years, be- 

. ginning.. their . careers with the 
-Kàtherine" Dunham Dancers. They 
aré fnqw;. prime • singers with the 
Folkstudio, lingers—Rome, Italy 
and have produced a number of 
popular récords^ jn’ Europe includ
ing ‘‘A Man ÇaUed Jesus,” “Missa- 

1 r nobis” and ’ the current favorite 
■ -'Shàk-A-JLak? ’L A; new long-playing 
album of1 music is expected to be 
orr‘ the European market in late 
June.

Thé weekend visit was packed 
with, activities. Some of them in
cluded cocktails with friends of 
their cousins and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs- K.^j.M.:Crcoks,..Jr. and Mrs. 
Edna K. Greene. Also, they were 
feted with a cocktail party^given by 
Miss Doris Ward, where a ¿number 
oi oid school mates were present. 
Teh visit was climaxed with a fam
ily dinner at the home of Mr. A. ¡ 
J. Lewis. The Hawkins Brothers I 
left for Rome via Washington and 
New Ydrk on Monday.

’ The gam&-—whlch will be a regu- 
lation. ^ffab^rwtll be “played for 
several area Vharities.'
//:■',.'■ ' " >■"•■■• •• _

Although tile Hawks do pot know 
at the present / time how many 
rookies will be invited to the main 
camp, it Unexpected that from 18 
to 24’rookies will attend the week
long sessions. .

_ ..w list of first-year 
men will be the club’s top two draft 
choices—Butch Beard (Louisville) 
and Wally Anderzunas (Creighton) 
plus two other players who spent the 
past season at the Hawks’ Eastern 
League farm chibs—Wilkes-Barre 
(Pa.) arid New Haven (Conn.)— 
Mack Daughtry and Dwight Waller.

Waller was carried on the Hawks 
active roster as their 12th man al- 
•though he did not play with the 
team after Nov. 27.

“Dwight is a fine rebounder but 
needed. improvement on his shoot
ing,” -General Manager Marty Bia 

. ing, ” . .. General' Manager Marty 
Blake said. “At New Haven, he 
worked out and played under Tom 
Sullivan, who was also the head 
scout for Boston College, and a 
fine tutor on the art of shooting 
and he developed into a fine out- 
court shooter. Just how much he 
improved we’ll find out next 
month.”

Waller averaged 22 rebounds and 
21 points a game in the Eastern 
League.

Daughtry, who won the award

CBG To Make 
Documentary On 
YMCA's Winston

as the top rookie in the initial 
Hawks camp last season, helped 
Wilkes-Barre win their first Eastern 
League title in 12 years. He was 
the club’s most popular player and 
was credited with the club’s tre
mendous season by their coach, 
Stan Novak.

Novak, who developed Jim Davis 
for the Hawks, feels that the former 
Albany State star may be ready 
for the NBA this coming season.

‘■Mack’s the. finest young- man 
we’ve had here in some time,” No
vak said. ‘‘He’s a great shooter 
and a fine passes and I feel the 
year in our league helped him. He’s 
got a great chance.” . •

Guerin who with Assistant coach, ] 
Gene Tomohlen, returned from Los 
Angeles after their. stint with 1’the 
club’s first rookie camp last week, 
announced that two rookies, guards 
Don Griffin (Stanford) and Loren 
Bracci (San Fernando Valley State 
College) will be -invited to the 
Hawks June camp. ‘

‘‘We may even bring, in another 
guard, Dave Jones (LaVerne Col
lege) but we’ll have to wait and 
see just how'many other players 
accept our. invitations to attend the 
camp,” Guerin said. “We both 
feel Jones can play in the NBA— 
■which is something for a kid drafted 
12th.” . <

Griffin was a fourth round choice 
and Bracci /was taken on the 11th 
round. '• -

In addition to the rookies, the 
Hawks expect , several players who 
have played the past year with their 
Italian and Spanish AAU affiliates 
to arrive in the United States in 
time for the camp. - ; \ r J?

‘‘WeTL announce the lineup for 
the camp in another week as soon 
as we hear from all our invitees,” 
Blake said.

ATLANTA, Ga. (SNS) —
Collegiate Broadcasting Group, 

producers of educational ani infor
mational programs for radio, has 
announced plans to produce a spe
cial 30 minute documentary report 
on Mr. Joseph Winston, youth di
rector at the Butler Street YMCA.

CBG officials said the special re
port, titled "Joe Winston: An At
lanta Profile,” will be an unprece-. 
dented account of Mr. Winston’s 
numerous contributions toward he 
be termen t of our community. The 
documentary is scheduled to be 
■broadcast over all three Negro
programmed radio stations in At
lanta — WERD, WAOk, and WI-. 
GO later this month.

The special program is one of 
the many informational programs 
produced by CBG. The broadcast
ing organization puroduces a year
ly series on the various Negro 
colleges and universities, designed 
to better acquaint high school stu
dents with the offerings and re
quirements of the insitutions.

NAACP AWARDS —-Mrs. Maxine A. Smith, left, executive secretary 
of the Memphis NAACP, presents awards to,' left to right, front: Miss 
Carol Thompson, a stand-in for Elder Blair T. Hunt, and George 
Jones, a stand-in for Thomas Oliver Jones, and back row, left to 
right: Mrs. Mamie Lester and Mrs. M; L. Archie. ”/’•

86 Proof 
Also Avail
able in 
Other Proofs 

And Ages
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¡Negro History 
This Week In

An “NPI” Feature
. June 1, 1859 — Henry O. Tan? 
ner, famous American Negro 
painter who achieved his great
est honors in Europe, was born 
in Pittsburgh, pa.

Distilled end Bottled by 
Heaven.Hill Diatilleriea, Inc. . 

_.^Bardstown. Nelson County, Ky.

- Council or Serili for Fed
eral agencies-** >r Depart
ment program Known as Senior 
Aides providing jobs.'for low in
come .elderly .in* 45 ieommuni ties; 
and the U.' S. Office, of.Economic 
Opportunity program known as 
EegaLResearch find Services to the 
elderly operating irijtO.communi
ties. . ■ " ■ r

The, National Council of Senior 
Citizehs speaks fori 2,500 affiliated 
senior, citizens’¿clubs ih;40 States., 
with 2,500,000.. ettobinedv member-' 
ship. ■ .--i'..»;;,

The seniors organization worked 
for the enactment of Medicare, and 
currently, seeks Social7 'Security 
benefits at a meaningful level for 
millions of Impoverished Social 
Security recipients, Medicare, im
provements, modem housing at 
prices the elderly poor can affonv

Nixon's Adrriinistrati^; 
To Beef Up Model pi»

WASHINGTON UPI .Housing 
Secretary George' Romney said 
Friday the Nixon administration1 
hopes to pump néarly' JI billion 
into the Model Cities prograrn next, 
year, five-times the curfent spend-’ 
ing level., u

“We ae making, an effort that 
has far more depth and far, more 
conviction than what we inherit; 
cd," Romney said. ...c.- jSs

Testifying before the Senate 
Banking and Currency Committee; 
Romney did. not refer to criticism 
Monday by Sen; William Prdx- 
mire, D-Wis., who ’ accused . the 
housing and urban development 
HUD secretary of "poormouthlrig" 
and not even trying to meet housing 
goals set by Congress.

Sen. John Sparkman, D-Ala,, the 
committee chairman, and Edmund 

; S .Muskie, D-Maine, sponsor of the 
■ original Model Cities; praised Rom- 
, ,ney and endorsed his plans to. give 

city governments a bigger- role in 
i their Model Cities programs. Rom- 
• hey indicated he thought the- pro

gram had been oversold to the poor 
as a panacea for urban ills. “I don’t

Washington, p. C.—Pressure for 
a Social Security increase much 
greater than the 7 per cent catch
up-increase budgeted by President 
Nixon will be exerted , by 1,500 
delegates to the 2,500,000-member 
National Council of Senior Citizens’ 
Eighth Annual Convention June 5-' . 
T at’üie7 Statler-Hilton Hotel here.; •

Can ,the Administration be per-7 
suaded to revise upward the amount: 
of-'Social Security increase. It wlU 
support?

■ i: >’■. . :
The convention delegates eagerly 

anticipate word from Undersecre
tary John, G. Veneman of the De
partment of Health', Education and ' 
Welfare on this critical question,- 
William R. Hutton; thé National' 
Council’s Exécutive. Director-,; 
states; .: '•'•'••*&

Veneman is scheduled to address 
a convention luncheon meeting on 
June >6.. He will represent HEW 
Secretary Robert H. Finch whò . 
could not attend the seniors' con
vention because hé will, be in his 
nafive California to. give the com
mencement address at the Uni
versity of San Francisco.. ;

• In addition to a substantial Social 
Security increase,' NCSC delegates 
are expected , to urge extension of 
Medicare, the Federal health insur
ance for those 65 or over, to put-of- 
hospital prescription drugs and 
voice their strong opposition to 
Federal and State cutbacks in Medi
caid, the Federal-State health pro
gram for the needy. .

John B. Martin, Commissioner 
of HEW’s Administration on Aging, 
will follow Veneman as Convention 
speaker. A former Republican Na
tional Committeeman for Michigan, 
Martin-headed' a Task Force on 
Problems of Aging for the Repub
lican National Committee. The 
Task Force’s report formed the 
basis for GOP positions on prob
lems of aging in the 1968 Presi
dential election campaign*

The convention’s keynote speaker , 
will be a Senator Harrison A-.; 
Williams Jr., . (D.Nij.), Chairman 
of the Senate Special Committee, on, 
Aging. Williams recently demanded • 
an across-the-board Social Security, 
increase of at least .20. per cent./ J-

The Senator will'receive, thé Na
tional Council of Senior Citizehs’ 
Award of Merit for outstanding 
Congressional service on behalf qf 
sènior citizens ’ :

The National Council’s highest 
honor, the. Aime J. Forand Award; 
will go to Wilbur J. Cohen, former 
Secretary of HEW who is coming 
here from Ann Arbor, Mich.,' to 
receive it. Cohen is Dean, of the 
University of Michigan’s School of 
Education... ...;j

The Forand Award,'voted by the 
National Council’s Executive Com* 
mittee last January and announced 
then, is named for former. Rhode. 
Island- , Congressman ; Aimé J, 
Forand chief sponsor of legislation 
that led to enactment of thè Medi- • 
care law anil the National Council'?’ 
first President.

Cohen is on record for a 50 pfer
: cent across-the-board Social Securi

ty increase with a much higher 
increase in the minimum benefit.

■ to.bring it to $100 a month. -'5,
Other National Council Awards*

1 of Merit for services in consumer
affairs in behalf of older Americans

; will go to Sidney Margolius, news- 
, paper ¡columnist and author of a 
: recently published . book, "Your
■ Personal Guide to Successful Re-
. tirement;’’ New Jersey State SeiH 
• ator Richard J. Coffee; Lucile M- 
. Kinne, Director of Senior Citizens 
- Centers, Amherst, N. Y.; ani 

Samuel I. Klingman, Older Adult 
and Golden Age Club, Hamilton 
House, New Uork City. f

Nelson H. Cruikshank, Acting; 
President of the National Council,7 
will greet, the delegates. Cruik-. 
shank, who is 67, was named Acting 
NCSC President last March, re
placing 76-year old John W. Eidel- 
man who resigned for health rea
sons. Cruikshank is without opposi-, 
tion for election to a full term as 
head of the seniors’ organization.

Convention delegates will hear 
reports on .two ’ anti-poverty pro* 
grams administered by the National

a nation-wide service;
citoy' usefuiC<?tosks?m'riheir own 
«Snunlties,*: progtffy./feX'.iSlef 
for: elderly homeowners ;'toiH;te-'- 
dqced' ttoes^for 
during nori-rush neriods. ■ .

■» xrj lift >
The National: Council 1j -a > 

profit.: non-partisanqrgahlza
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Flood Disaster Wiped Out/ 
ARC• -

WASHINGTON, D. C. That gene, veloped by the Red Cross for just 
ration gap everyone’s talking, a-» 1 
bout pulled a fast disappearing 
act in the Upper Midwest during 
April and May.

Its closing according to the Ame
rican Red Cross, can be attributed 
to the way the high school and 
college generation pitched in to 
wage battle against floods that en
dangered a 500,000 square.mile area 
stretching from St. Loure north to 
the Canadian boarder.

.Tn an interim report on the Red 
Cross relief operation, the organi
zations bows to the help received 
from thé .“now” generation and 
qotes an Oquawka, I1L, news paper 
as stating that the youths who 

dikes, sandbagged,

Generation Gap Says

The Cooperative, Circle of Collins 
Chapel C.M.E. Church will observe 
“Father’s Day” Sunday, June 15. 
with a special program at 4 phi, at 
the church, 676 Washington Avenue.

T. J. Toney, principal of Geeter ! manned the __
High School, will pay special tribute I helped feed emergency workers and 
to fathers. - ................. iz^v wm.
rendered 
choruses.

A token will be given to the I 
oldest father present, to the young- ! u 
est father present and to the father i 
with the largest family present.

The public is cordially invited to 
be present to share this fellowship.
'Mrs. J. S. Dickey is president 

and th eRev. P. Gonya Hentrel, 
pastor.

The music 
by several
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Salesnjâri. This*, mt 
top speed of 120 mités 
arid .shell. sfop.'riru.»f dm.».* ....

Prospect
what happens ihéin??, tA' L ife ; 

Salesman- *7- ; A iltUe'.ptiftj triitè 
comes ; out .atid.sptapHj.you off 
the .wlnCl^iéld. iï V&æSfe* -4-- ; 
. Mrs.-Mathe' .». teacher
at Ndftnah, Ala.^fe-backlhomi wlth 
her. hus.bah<j, -Chaij.iè. Rangé,.., In

such; emergencies shifted ,into\Kigh 
geàr. : ; Memories of serious / floods 
in’ 1952 and 1965‘ gave’ £**ië&ltty 
base to..facing the immediate ,fu- 
ture??■ . .. - - ■,< • -

The Red Cross prepositioned em
ergency equipment and supplies, in
cluding’ foodstuffs from the Depart
ment -of Agriculture and cots apd 
blankets from U/ S." Public: Health 
Service. It also predetermined 
shelter; locations, feeding ' stations 
arid •’trained additional volunteérs.

• The Corps of Engineers-helped 
communities strengthen flood, con
trol 'dikes and : systems. The mili
tary, Coast Guard, National Guard, 

I Civil Air Patrol and-horseback, pos- 
jses watched for developing danger 
I spots'. ' ' / ■ ■- ,P\.:
I “In one of the largest mass move
ment of household furnishings, ever 

¡carried out in a short space of 
' time, the Red Cross coordinated re- 
¡moyal of furniture and, appliances 
for thousands of people . - whose 
homes, were evacuated ..when the 
rivers began to rise,” the Red Cross 
report stated.

Hardest hit . communities were 
Minot, N. D Sioux City, Si D.' and 
Cherokee, Iowa, according to .Red. 
Cross disaster relief specialists, in 
all nearly 7,000 families In the 
eight-state area .suffered losses arid 
approximately 2,000 of these will 
need Red Cross recovery help, to re 
turn them to their normal way of 
life. This includes cleanup supplies, 
assistance with the replacement of 
household furnishings and occupa
tional equipment, or with the cost 
of repairing undermined founda
tions, warped floors . and twisted 
walls. 1 2/Cf

“Hopefully, thé Red Cross, and 
the communities within which It 
exists, can make the most of this 
flood-'borne coming together for 
there are more than 18.000 disas
ter situations in the United- States 
each year, and the need for unity

by Joe Black

will be homeless "may look like Hip
men’s I pies, but it’s because they’re hip 

deep in water.’
The colorful booklet, entitled 

‘What Generation Gap?" reports: 
‘When disaster strikes or threat
ens, everone is part of the new 
generation. This is true when Red- 
cross first moved to help victims in 
the Michican forest fires of 1881. It 
was even truer in the spring of 
1969 when flooding rivers waged a 
muddy assault on hundreds of com
munities in North and South Da
kota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Illinois, Nebraska and Missouri. As 
the protection of life and property 
became the pressing problem of the 
day, the generation gap closed

• tight.’ i
' Much .credit that the floods did 

not reach their threatened poten
tial goes to the preparedness plans 
worked out by the Corps of Engi
neers, the Office or Emergency 
Preparedness, the ESSA Weather 
Bureau, other federal agencies and- 
the Red Cross under the name of 
"Operation Foresight,” said the re
port.

“In February, the ESSA Weather 
Bureau warned that massive snow
packs in the northern states could, 
cause major flooding in the Mis
souri and upper Mississippi River' 
basins and along the Red River of 
the North.’ said the Red Cross re
port. “'The Flood Watch Plan de-

= -r

As a former major Teague ¿baseball ‘
I’m probably more serisitive most ¿¿dpjlft; 
about the present state of thA^ame. 
but true, our great Ameri<i/iiSpaStime 'i|‘sti^ 
fering from a case of the “blahs”. The 
being legislated out of the ’gat^.-Rigill^^Bfe , 
are strangling it... forcing players to'. 
think like-businessmen, rat^r^tha^ 
who enjoy competing. and enter.tainirt^^mjK, ., 
lions of spectators. ■.' . j ; J ■ i

Could be, the team owrifers think ¡that-ill 
they need to fill a stadium is^ifew fior^iS^ 
and an unscheduled fi^t fight.* I think;they-re 
wrong. Speaking now as a spehiktor, T belieye . 
you can fill a park faster whefi/game promises 
the hustle of Pete Rose. The dashi auffd^rihg^ 
of a Lou; Brock or Maury 
of a Richie Allen. And the^zFitg’ofia^ 
Mays or Roberto Clementeiij.si '

I say the “fun”- and spiri/;/)^ hasetmH, 
return only when some of the resjrjqtg)^ 
reduced or eliminated. Let tfije^thletcis do 
thing. Let ’em give what/theyhje :gotiii<i«jaS» 
atmosphere free from rules i^b 
dividuality, flamboyance', 
made baseball thrilling in

I don’t,recall ever, 
fan who didn’t enjoy watcJu’^apif^e^royv 

..p “wet one”.,..or a batter wfio didn’t;ligpt-alp' 
when he slapped one out of 
knows...with a littlemore f reedorn.froin;riiies 
maybe we can fan a little fiiid^
favorite game : ’

■■•i

A meeting of QO.M.E. officials, 
called last week by the Rev. James 
M. Lawson Jr», never came off. 
? Originally scheduled .¿fois>4 .p.m. 
last Friday, the meeting was re
scheduled for the same time Satur
day after but no one but a reporter 
showed up at Mississippi Blvd. 
Christian Church, site of the called 
meeting.

The meeting was postponed 
‘'until a later date” at the sugges
tion of the Rev. H.- Ralph Jackson 
around 4:35 Saturday afternoon 
after Rev. Mr. Lawson failed to 
show.

On hand for the Saturday meet
ing, along with Rev. Mr, Jackson, 
were labor leader Jesse Epps, Jim 
Mock of the Black Student Associ
ation at Memphis State, the Rev. 
James Lyke of St. Thomas Cahto- 
lic Church, Joe Purdy and NesbyJune 3, 1967 —- Boston-Roux- 

bury riot over welfare ¿hecks.

Hayes 
singer

Blanchard of the Black Knights arid 
representatives of The Invaders 
and the Beale Street-Linden Avenue 
Slum Tenants Association.

June 5, 1967 — Bob Lee ex
coach of Southern unicersity, 
Baton Rouge, La., named to NA
IA Hall of Fame.

June 2, 1950 — U. S. Supreme 
court outlaws racial segregation 
in raliroa.d dining cars in 
state travel.

in time of stress will, exist wher-' 
ever and whenever thenext disas-' 
ter. strikes,” the report concludes.

inter-

Tigress. An extraordinary Perfume, 
Cologne.By

June 3, 1887 — Roland 
noted tenor and concert 
who has achieved fame all ov
er the world, now living in re
tirement, was born in Curryville, 
Ga., of a Cherokee Indian fath
er and an American Negro mo
ther.

June 4, 1849 — John Mercer 
Langston, lawyer. Congressman 
from Virginia, abolitionist, min
ister to Haiti and acting presi
dent of Howard university, 1873- 
75, was graduated from Oberlin 
university.

June 6, 1831 — First annual 
national convention of "The 
People of Color” «oened in Phi* 

• ladelphia.
June 7, 1799—Alexander Push

kin, grandson of noter African 
warrior who bacame Russia’s 
foremost poet and writer, was 
born in Moscow.

June 7, 1967 — Death of Mrs 
Jessie Vann, former owner-pub
lisher, Pittsburgh Courier news-

She looks like a kitten but 
Carolyn Logan

L. 1VXMY GW ALTER
The new President of the Christian 
Science.Church for the coming year 
is. Miss L.. IvimytGwaller of Bos-; 
ton. Miss Cwalter served for 20 
years as a Director of The First ■ 

. Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos
ton, .Massachusetts, resigning from,. 
that position in 1968 to devote more 
lime, 'to the public practice7 61 
Christian Science. She is a Chris
tian' Science teacher and has been 
a member of the Church since 1904.

’ ■ FABIAN BACHKACH.

Executive Secretary at Public 
R* lot ions Enterprises, Inc.

A ROMAN : 
CATHOLIC NUN
Mother Katherine 
who worked among; 
Negroes and Indians . ¡uit . 
after the" Civil War; to 
learn more about her, free! 
Drexel Guild, Sisters of 
the Blessed Sacrament 

1663 BRISTOL PIKE 
Cornwell Heights, Pa. 19020,


